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Page Four NEW :MEXICO 'LOBO, St~turday, Oct. 15, 193S 
Independents Plan 
Hallowe'en Dance 
.... ,. .••••• -.,.-,.-.-,..,..,. •• -.-l't. .. ,-.......... -.. -.-.,. •• .,.-,.-.... -,..,. ... -.-••••• -,.•~•.·······l!'t•••·············· leap. Day for th~ pin hang1ng. 
Garbage by t110 10ross for Bill "In-
Jiml~ly Small )i'ry" OolbY who hns· 
tened to "'port the lnCJdent to one ·-. • • 
Mirage Pkture List 
• • • • 
(\/acu.u.m Cieanen ... 
·-. • • Social Highlights To Be Printed in Lobo 1 By Elmo W•l'JII who had edged him out of t]w ~-,.-.,.,..,.._. .. ,. •• -.-.-.-••• -.. -.-.-....... ,. •• -,. .. ,. •• -.-,. ••• ,. •• -.-.-••• -••• -.-••••• ...,., •.• -•• _. .... •.·.•J't competltloTJ. earher 1n the year, 
McKnight, Erwin Earlene Swauger to Marry 
Marry Wednesday Thomas Dunn in Santa Fe 
Onts alld Kappas: <from the e>s Jean Van Dormeer tnl<:es Third fiddle soundmg olf to fiddle 
An nll~campus gmgham and Names of student~ who ;mad-bag) temporary leave of ?.'od Duffin for number two 
dom:m dance lB bemg planned :for hp.ve not had theJr M1rage An<\ to the clever human ( 1 sup~ forme:t; flAm~ BJll Johnson. Also 
the week-~nd of I-Iallowjen by the _p1ctures made will appear m pose 1t was human) who got off out among 'em were J\:ip Kelso Daffymtlonl! ~nq humoiesque Indep~ndenc Men the Lobo, togethor w1th the the mre blt of un-anh-Kappa phi- (Munds hke a spec1ea of sea weed} With thanks to the "Loyolan'' 
The weddmg of Mlss Vugmut :Mtss E:nrlQne Swauger will Hayden Pitts, socml chm,rmnn of day on WhlCh thl)y should losophy m last Saturday's Lobo, anQ. Kappa Pledge Blown who fre~ 
McJCmght to Robert EJ.'Win of Ro.s~ marl'y Thomas Dunn, J'r,, m S~nta the lnde_pendent Men, Wtll bi In plan to have tl1eir p1ctures Cats are always easy to domestl- quently see the town togethel. 
well took IJlace lD Albuquerque Fe Octobel;' 28, m t1le presence Qf charge, ,a,nd hls commJttee wtl be taken. cate, lTI VIew of this~ we're pletty Sunday: 'rhc Sabbath saw even 
Wcdue:sday motmng nt th~ Fll&t guQats fiom all parts of the stn,te, composed of JJm DeVaney, Henry Begmnmg WJth Wednes- p~oud of our un~c~vihzntton. Catch mpre of the camllUSites al'ouncl and 
PresQytarla.n Chmch Both arc former sttulont.s of the Worthmgton, Cecll Tolbert, Rob~ day's ISsue, sectJons of the that one in yout ;(alJgs, httle one'l the favorite places weJ::e :Sdhe 
The hllde Wn!:i l.ltbred m a gown Unwerstty Berth ~ndlery, George Pcpp;m, a.nd cQmlJlete hst wlll be punted, (Signed) Toots, from Hokona Mearns' Llnda VIsta, the cmemas, 
Life. One darn thmg after an .. ' 
Qthe,. 
Love Two darn things 
each other. 
after 
o' sltcer moua$ehnc de so1e dch~ Mrs David Law~on, the fo;t.'mer 0 :.L'.IS.S e • m the hope that all portrmts and the races at tl1e fall'. Stags "~tely ()utbned vnth fine embrmd~ Jeannette Buclmer, wlll attend tho A commlttea of women ftom thq may be ma.de before tha Muck lined the rad at the races and are h College, The four years between 
;ry Het flowers were a bouquet b:nde, and Robert Smith, formedy Town Club will asslst Wlth the studio closes And so this IS the weelt~e:nd thu.t too numerous to menttQn, but were lgh flChool and a OCO camp, 
of ~htta lQScs, ~m:demas, and val .. of the cngmecnng college, Will be plan.s ll: will consist of Ma8rJOrie we go to El Paso and pay our an¥ conspicuous by their howhng over lc:y ltlhes. HBl: brief veil 1vap :fns best man to the groom. Snuth, Patsy Wb.Jtlow, Judy Ikes, nual social VISlt to Jumez H1ghly par1 .. mutuel " losses, We were 
t ·' tl bl 8 MlSs Swauger" t)w daughter of Frances I(,han, Judy Oanoll, Record Concert Monday recommended 01e the T!Voh and mcked for our week's allowance m ene" WI 1 orrmge ossom . W d Ell .,. I G yes Ruth bb " 2 W h f d Mia Gllbett F. liendux, J:t:, Mr, and M:u; Merle H Lwmgston an a ~s, .1.,1.e en ra , -----.,.. Lo Y ~-~o. e ave on mem~ the fifth when Noo Mus1c only 
stsbn· of the l1t:ide, and Mr. Hen .. of Espanola, She has }>een teach- Wllhams, and Eda Anderson, so- The fi1st half of tlu~ record con~ orleS of last year's tr1p when the placed, makmg our on-the .. nos~ 
dux attended tl!e couple l\{rs mg m Santa Fe. cml chmrman. cart on Monday, Oct.17, from seven Aggies nosed us out 1)~0. Of c=ourse t1cket very, very worthless Other 
HendriX. wore a brocade gown of M1 Dunn graduated from the Otbel' Independent Ol,'garnzuhons to mne m Stadium 248 w1ll constst there ar~ d1str!Cts m El Paso whu:h bangtp.1l fans seen clutchmg coun~ 
pmk nnd honey colored Slllt. and Umvms1ty, after attendmg the desnmg: to help should see Ilnyde:p of the followmg n\.nnbers are ent~rtnmmg, but we p1efer terfoJls weie Tom Hall and Lucille 
ca'J,'rJed a bouquet {)f tahsman Umvel'sity of D~nve1 for one year Pltts Concerto Grasso, No 81 by Cm;.- Juarez by ntght A watnmg to the Humng, Btll Ashton and Betty 
rosc:::ii and blue d(,dphmmm PlBVJou.sly .nnd sm:vmg as student !""------------~ ellt, V1olm Concerto m D,~major, Frosh Do NOT VlSlt the Juarez Smith, Bill and Helen Curner, 
Mts, .Ef:rwm grnduntc<l from the body :rn:es1dcnt here durmg the (fhst movement) by Brahms, Ai~ pubhc mal'ket w1th a hangover Jack C1sco, Helan Connell, Johnny 
Untvers1ty several yenJ;s ago Fo] .. 1937 summer sess10n Newman Club l ternoon of q Faun and Sarabonde1 We did last year and are gomg Martel, and Jack Rushing. ,Helen 
lowJDg 110, grodunt1on she taught The couple w1ll malte then· home Meets Wednesday by Debussy; Overture to "D1e back for om• stomachs, And you Connell decorated tl1e mane o> 
m the Albuquerque pubhc schools, m Clov1a, where I\oir. Dunn 1s am~ MeJsteJ:smger," by Wagner can see the c1ty Jail for thrrty Jessie Dean, nmth race wmner, 
and for• awhtle, m the English de- ployod as WPA supervisor for Newman Club, Cathohc The ~econd half of the program cents as a VISitor, whtch 15 eas_lly With a Ia1ge floml hotseshoe. 
nemembe:~; FreJJhmen; Vote th~ 
straight, combine ticket. It IS a 
breach of prmc1ple to thmk ior • 
yourself. 
Dmne1 guest• Will you }.Jass the 
nuts, professor? 
Absent mmded P\:Qf; Yes, I sup~ 
pose so, but I should flunk most of 
them 
The dtfference between an asy .. 
lum and a urhvers1.ty: '\'au have to 
1mprove to get out of an asylum. 
partment of tl1e Umve1s1ty. She Cuny county student orgamzatiDn, will wlll be made up of request num- the most senr;nble way. We have Cmemattenders Shuddermg at the 
IS a member of Kappa Kappa Gam- -S11ve Campus Dollars- meet Wednesday, Oct. 19, at bets Walter Kellet rs 1n charge already put m our order• for tamted Casbah of t1Alg1er::~" were Ne1~ Famous last words: uThe Presi~ 
mn soronty. 7 30 p m m the lounge of o£ tbe program eggs to toss at Agg1e town James manta (what1 agam?) and DJXte dent of TNE could not be reached 
Mr. Erwul graduated :from the A, w. s. Meets lll the Student Umon bmldmg -snvl! Campus Dollars-h Toudlolosteh and tSld tHdort?n Will DeGraftenreid and Bob Thompson for a .statement &t thiS ttmo!' 
New MexiCo M1htnty Inslitote and All Cathohc students are Bob Easley to Head nn e e npe oma o IVlSion and Shtrley Chesney. Lmda Vtsta-
tlto Umvetis~y of New Mexico. lie Rodey Thursday mvtted to attend the meet~ Memmrs • mgwereBillElhsonandKatharme 
later studwd at Harvard Busmess mg-. Dan Sm1th, P"eSldcnt Phi Alpha Theta Th1s week we have kept 11. dmly L, Brown. and Sp1ke Thomas and 
Scl10ol. He is a membe1• of Delta The Assoctnted Women Student's of the Olgamzatlon, w.lll be B b E 1 1 t d and herewith bare 1ts content~ Bdhe McCalley Pokey Hall and 
1{ E I f t t In charge. o as. eAyl WI as e ec e presi~l Last Fnday mght after the game Off-the~Cob Ferguson also shared 
appa i PSI on rn arm :Y• meatmg of the .semester w1ll be dent of Phi p u1. Theta, nntiona C II R th tamales 
After the newlyweds teturn from held Thursday, October 20, at 4 honorary history fraternity, at Its saw mm e unyan on e arm 
their honeymoon tltey w11l be at p. m, m Rodey Hall. The meet. meetmg 'Vednesday m the Ad of Fran Rousseau, C C alum, The DJrty m Spots 
home m Roswen where Mr Erwm mg wJll be m the form of an as Poetry Club Withdraws mm1stratton bmldmg favonte tea garden saw Its usual Congratulations to Gerard and 
IS employed sembly Wtth a guest speaimr. Other officers are Elmne Connor, number of hilltop patrons, With 
-snvo Cnmpuo Dolin .. - All women students of the Uni- From National Society VlCe-presldent; and M;ae Gilbert, MlSS Juhn Kclehe~ ably chaperon-
Kappa Sigma Formally 
Pledges Nineteen Men 
Delta Zeta chapter of Kappa 
Sigma announces tl1e fr;mnal 
pledgmg of the foUowmg men: 
Donald Jones, Paul :Morgan, 
John B. West, VIctor Wagner, 
Reagan I<itkley, Edgal' McCart--
VCISlty should be present at the secrcta1'Y-treas1irer. Dr Frank mg one group, Among the young-
meetmgJ and attendance of freshw .Affihation w1th the National Reeve was selected as faculty ad~ uns were Gus Standlee and Jane 
men women IS requued. Poetry Society was discontmued VISor Hau, At th~ Liberty were Btll 
The AWS council wdl meet at a meetmg of the local Poetry De~n GeOJ:ge P. Hammond de- "Gimtne the Ball" Dwyer and hts 
Wednesday at 5 o'clock to make club held Wednesday afternoon. In livered a report on the Phi Alpha too .. seldom~seen wife, Carat At 
the final auangements. the future the club will be a local Theta Journal to be pubhshed thts the W AA. bade Dutch Nmmants 
-save Cnmpua Dollnrs--. orgamzatlon only, fall at the Umversity Press and Jane Harr1s we1e among those 
Instead of paying dues to the Imbahon of new members was mnkmg the sweater dance an ap~ Forestry, Language 
Are Lecture Subjects natiOnal orgamzatJOn, the Poetry d1scussed but no date was set, proprmte name. Saturday, eve• club plans to make a collecbon of -save Campus Dollars- Tony ArmiJO lmgered at home sadw 
the work done by members and Student Senate . eyed as the Portales yam, Mane 
+-··--··-··-·-·-··-.. -··--·+ I ASK TO HEAR THIS I 
! NEW SONG HIT! 
I "Won't You Change 
Partn~rs" 
THE REIDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
~06 W. Central Ph. 987 
PIPES 
LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THE STATE 
Giomi Bros. 
201 W. Central Ph. 000 
IT'S THE ••. 
VARSITY SHOP 
ior 
NEW E:AIR STYLES 
FINE PERMANENTS 
and WAVY HAIRCUTS 
HENRY N. DAVIS, Mgr, 
105 Harvard Phone 2833 ney, Leon Thygcsen, George Hem- Vocational lectures ln the :fresh .. 
mwny, Bud l3assett, B11l Berry, man orientation course (Phdoso-
l{ugh Snellmg, Harcy Arble, phy 1} have been scheduled as 
Steve Koch, Vince Dogren, Mon1s follows: 
publish a booklet m the sprmg. Neer, left hm1 bachelormg whilst 
The next mcctmg 1s to r· on Will Meet Tuesday she accompanied P1KA alum By-~+~·~";;"-~·;;·~·-~ .. -~-~--~ ..-~·~-;·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'Vednesday, October 19, when offi.- ................................................................ ......, ......................................................... _..J 
Deifendorf, Norbert Halama, Cy Tuesday; October 18, at 4 p. m. 
Fairless, James Dych, and B1ll m Hodgm 1, Mr. Llew J. Putsch 
Blalccy. of the Forest Serv1ce will speak on 
The ceremony was hold m the "Forestry." 
Chapter house. Thursday, October 20, at 4 p. m. 
-save Campus Dollars- in Hodgin 11 Dr. F, 1\1 Kerchevlllc 
Kappas Celebrate 
Founders' Day 
l{appa Kappa Gamma celebrated 
the 68th nnmversnry of the found~ 
mg of the sorority at a banquet 
at the Alvarado, Thursday, Octo-
will speak on u,n.rodern Languages." 
AH students arc welcome to at-
tend any of the vocational lec-
tures m which they are interested. 
-save Campus Dollars-
Seven UNM Professors 
Listed in "Who's Who" 
ber 13. nlrs. Merle Sisk, founder The names of seven Universtty 
of the local chapter, was toast- professors appear m the latest 
mistress. tssue of Who's 'Who m Amertca. 
Entertainment. durmg dinner in- They al'e Dean S. P. Nanninga, 
eluded a vocal solo by .Ann Lucns, educator; Dr. James F. Zimmer .. 
piano solo by Maxine Kastler, the man, University president; Dr. 
traditional stunt by the pledges, Edgar L. Itewctt, anthropologist; 
and :impromptu talks by various Dr. John D, Clark, chemist; Dean 
members of tho orgamzatmn Lynn B, Mttchell, educator, Dr. 
Alumnae 'vere m charge of the J. D. Dorroh, engineer; and Dr. 
dinner; activesJ pledges, nnd al~ BenJamin F. Haught, psychologist. 
umnae members were present. Dec.~ --;:=========:::::::::::; 
orations were in the Hallowe'en , 
motif. 
-save Cnmpw Dollars-
Dames Initiate 
The Umvers1ty of New Mexico 
Dames wtll hold imttation in Ho~ 
kana hall, Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 
Fonner members, wives of stu-
dents and iacultyf women stu .. 
dents, and mothers who are away 
from home are InVIted to attend. 
VALLIANT 
Printing Co. 
PRINTERS - DINDERS 
FRESH UP WITH 
YOU 
LIKE 
IT 
IT 
LIKES 
YOU 
There Is Always More Comfort 
with 
GAS HEAT 
• 
Albuquerque Gas and 
Electric Co·mpany 
ARTitUR PRAGER, ltice President and General Manager 
cers Will be elected 'There will be a special 1neetmg 
-Bnva Campus Dollars-
Perilous Curb Causes 
Phrateres Prexy Injury 
Daurn Jenn Davidson, Junior 
student at the University, tore the 
hgaments m her fooD Monday cve-
nmg when she stumbled on the 
curbmg m front of the Student 
Umon Butldmg. 
of the Student Senate Tuesday at 
5·00 p m , m the north meetmg 
room of the Student Umon buJld .. 
mg, Gus Burton, acting president, 
announced 
Dr. Frank E. Green 
Optometrist 
Announces the opening of his 
offices. 
223 W. Copper Ave. 
Telephone 5251 
PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 
SxlO 
Painted 
Portrait $1.98 
LUIITED TIME ONLY 
FERENZ FEDOR 
Opposite Public L1brocy 
Phone 4605 
HMENT 
TIM E·wrtb 
Singin'Sam 
Fifteen minutes 
tlf sona anti bar-
many. Five tlmas 
a week-Mondays 
thru Frlllaya. • • 
K. 0. B. 11:55 A. M. 
COCO-COLA 
BOTTLING CO. 
' F~~·· .. ~·~ .. ·~·~~·~~~~~·~·· 
DON'T LET YOUR NERvES GET TIRED, UPSET! 
IRISH SETIER-Native of Ireland. Be-
lieved to be a cross olEnghsh setter, spaniel 
and pomter, Ongmally red and wh1te m 
colonng Today's standards call for sohd 
mahogany red or nch golden chestnut Es· 
scnnally a gun dog Bold, hardy1 yet remark-
He's giving his 
ably gentle nature. 
nerves a rest ••• and so is he 
~HE DOG pictured above has.anervous 
~ systemamazmgly Jtmtlarto yours, With 
thiS difluence• It 1s the nature of the dog to 
rest when he needs rest. It is the nature of 
mankmd to dr1ve on .•. untrl nerves jerk 
and twitch. • .unttl you are cross and Irfl-
tablc ... tired out wttilout knowmg ''· No 
tnatter whtch of the common forms of 
tenseness you feel, tty th1s experiment: 
Ease up and enjoy a Clmel. Camels are 
made from costlier tobaccos. Smokers find 
that ' 1Lct up-light up a Camel'1 puts 
more zest into hfc,. and that Camel's 
COstlier tobaccos soothe their nerves. 
MILLIONS FIND 
"LET UP-LIGHT UP A CAMEL" 
PUTS MORE JOY INTO LIVING 
TERRELL JACOBS, lion trati1cr1 and 
uTon;•" Conccllo, ctrcus acnahst (/eft), 
bClth tcstafy to the value of 1jLct up-
ltght up a Camd.u "Animals can sprmg 
mto mstant awon-thcn relax/' Says 
]aC!oba, uwc are at)tto kctour nerves all 
~.:!-1:-"i.•'r wnh ourtensewayQfbvittg-
can't let go, I find that Camels soothe 
nw nerves "''Terrell's right/' Mtss Con ... 
cello says, ~'When my hcrves are tired, 
a Camel helps them to rest}' 
FRED L. McDANIBL, cowboy (rigkl), 
says· "When I feel nervous llct uj1, and 
light Op a sooth1ng C:tmct Camels are 
m1td-I smoke ,em steadtly. They arc so 
comfortmg, and never ttre my taste," 
-
out why they nre 
tho LARGEST· 
SllLL!NG 
CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA 
A matchlc" blend of finot, MORE llXPBN· 
SIVE TOBACCOS- TurMsb a11d Domestl• 
LET UP_ l16HTIIPA CAMEt.! 
. 
Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES 
' 
,, 
\ 
l 
I 
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Activities Ticl>ets 
Final Notice ! f;:;;~;;;;; Extension Service Plans 
ELPASO~::::~:::::::~: •• Trips to Historic Places h~~:i~:~;:~:::I!:e~~~:~t~£ 
ua and Freshman Brashear had to so at once," Maynard Mueh, 
Dr. George St. Clair Will Retire From 
University Activities Next June 
carry on all the che~deadmg at the First Saturday Excursion l"b R , Student Actmtlcs secretary, 
Mmes game Saturday m the ab- J rary ece1ves announced today, 
sence of A>mlJO. The burden of To Visit Frijoles Canyon "Th1s is pos•!lvely the last 
handhng the cheering was put on 140 B k F not1ce that w1ll be given con-
Brashes" because Cornehu~ was Followmg well·estnbhshcd sum- 00 S rom cernmg these !tckets, and 
suffetmg from hnyngitts , , The meJ;O ses~:non pra~ttce, the Extension students who do not have ac~ 
Jm Paso Rotary Club supports the DlYISIOn lS contemplatmg addmg Harvard Press tlVItleS tickets Wlll not be 
1\fuckers band to the tlllU~ of $3500 to tlle fall program a serJes of Sat~ g1veil adtn1ssJon .sbps to the 
Carlsbad Will Have 
Extension Classes 
In World Politics 
• • Jt 1s wondeted 1f our local utday excurslOns to pomts of es~ next Student Body event/' 
boosters nre lenlly that mterested pemal mte.rest m the. state, The Umverstty of New Mextco Meuh stated "Car~sbad IS defimtcly gomg to 
m our team , , , The heat wave The first trtp IS bemg planned LibJ::ary has received a gtft of <me have Its couise m contemporary 
l;lt El Paso gave spectators and for th1s Saturday, October 22 Tho hundred forty volumes from Har... world poht1cs on the au; extensron 
players ahke the full bmnmg destmnhon IS FriJoles Canyon in vard Umvetsity Press, ac~ordmg I d d H ld programs/' Dr. J. T. Reid, dnee~ 
blazomng of 94" , , , Pep Squad no1thern New Mcx1co, where the to M1ss Wllma Shelton, l1b10nan n epen ents 0 tor of extension, anid Monday, 
gnls drove Lobottes ftom the sta~ excurstomsts wtll see the cltff~ The books mclude rontcrutl in uwe have been fottunate 
tmn to the hotels and all over the dwelhngs and pueblo rums m the the fields of h1story, b~ography, PoiJ"tJ"cal Rally enough,' to obtam the serv1ces of 
town , • , for techmcal detalls of Bandeher NatiOnal Monument and government, ~oc.Iology, economics, Dr v. E !Cleven, of Santa Fe, 
the game 1tself read the spa1ts view the autumn gold of the aspen law, educatiOn, literature, sctence, as specJal extensiOn mstructor for 
page trees m the high mountain conn .. phtlosophy, theology, and rehgton Umted Independent candtdates the Catlsbad class," Ro1d added. 
'* "' "' try Leavmg at e1ght o'clock Sat~ Among the titles are uThe Sense fm· clf\SB offiees wo1e mtroduced W1de travel and study 1p Elutope 
The State Fan closed Sunday urday n1otmng ln pnvatc cars, ot Immortality" by :Plultp Cabot, to ovet 175 Independents at tbe arc a patt of Dr. Kelven~s quail-
Plans for a b1gget and bcttet farr they Will cover about 225 mtlos, "Pubhc Opmton m War and Peace'' pep raUy l\fonday evelllng at the fications for the positiOt He has 
next year are ahendy bemg made, throttgh much sccmc countly, and by Al Lowell; "Miscellaneous Ad- Dming hali, served for three yea1s on a com~ 
• * If! c return to campus m time for sup- dresses of Ehhu Root nnd J. B Freshman candidates on the In- mittee of the League fa Nations, 
THE HARRIMAN lottery scheme per Saturday night. Cost to pat~ Scott,1' and "EducatiOn ar.d Int~;~;r .. dependent t1cltet are Albert Boeh~ st!ldymg the Balkan countr1es and 
was k1lled by the Supreme Court tlcJpants w1l1 be $2 25 foi trans~ nat10nal RelatiOns" by D A. Pres~ mng, G1lbert 1\fJern, and WIIna Hunga1y m relatiOn to the rest of 
w1tb the hope that the gambhng portatton, plus lunch, wh1ch each cott Gllhsp)e, sophomores arc Haden Europe, He 1s a Rhodes scholar, 
law would be strengthened acco1d- mdJVJdunl must furnish for lum... Pitts, Louise Starrett, and F1eda boldmg the degrees of B.C.L and 
mg to opimons wr1tten by Justices self. Champwn} JUmors, Earl Love, Sue B L1t from Oxford Umvers1ty He 
Sadler, Brice, Bickley, and Ch1ef Anyone mtercsted m makmg Econ Department Starts Hanson, and Eda Anderson; sen- 1s a graduate of the Canad1an un•-
Justice Hudspeth, this tnp .9hould phone the Extcn~ Jorn, Sidney Hertzmark, Bill Bur- vers1ty, and holds an honorary 
• • • sion DIVIsiOn or call at the office, Courses for Business Men neLt, and Barbara Claik Laura L L B from hiS alma mater, where 
E. F. Goad, Umvers1ty pubhcity Room tS, Hodgm hall Res,erva~ Jean Dav1dson 1s Independent he later served on the faculty 
man says that the pubhc1ty we tiOns must be rnade by four 0 clock Regular Umvcrstty classes m candidate for Council member teachmg law and government. 
put 'out concernmg our football Thursday. cted1t and collections, fol' Albu- After bemg mtroduced by .Bob D:r Kleven made his first trip to 
team "'stmks." WhJle the word Dnvers ?f automobiles mteteat~ querque busmcss men, begm to- Easley, pres1dent of Independent Carlsbad by mr Monday. 
Came to University of New Mexico in 1923; Taught 
English in Phillipine Islands for 19 Years 
Dr. George St. Clair Dr Geo1 ge St Clan·, Dean of 
the College of Fmc Arts, has tln-
nounced his retttcment from ac .. 
tiVe teaclnng, to become effectlVe 
at the termmat1on of this ~chool 
year 
'In add1t10U to the Fme .Atts 
Deanship, Dr, St Clmr 1s head of 
tbc Enghah department, chnhman 
of the Fubhcat10ns Board, and J.S 
nctmg head of the department of 
dramat1c aJ; t. 
Reasons given for the tebrmnent 
arc Ill health and a des1re to c.on-
tmu(' research already begun on 
the works of poet Edwm Arlington 
Robmaon. D1•, St. Clmr Will con-
tmue the research to deteimine 
w hethet RobmEion showed any de~ 
velopment m style from lns first 
work to his last, and he will also 
study the poet's d1ohon, style, 
1deasJ philosophy, l\lld use of 
words. 
Outstandmg faculty member, urt lEI not without regl.'et that I 
who has announced be will :reth~ tender my res1gnatoin, for my 
nt the close of the school year. years at the Umversity of New 
Vigilantes to Petition 
For "Spurs" Membership 
used is not very nice, 1t 1s wen ed m furmshmg transportatiOn at mght at 7 o'clock in Hodgm 22. Men,_ each candidate spolce briefly, 
th t f 1 I • Work is gomg forward toward backed up by :further mforrnatton e ra e 0 c per person per mt e The course will be taught by Dr The lnstory of the mdependent or-
Mexico lmve been happy ones," 
Dr. St. Clail• satd. "I've never been 
bored w1th life, here or elsewheret 
and I wlll always look forward to 
'fresh woods and postu4es new'/' 
he concluded, 
h ld t th th E t i h U I H mclus1on of women Sophomore Mr. Goad produces. It IS sho'm s ou TegJs er WI c x eus on Vernon Sorre11, and IS bcmg span~ gamzatlons on t e campus was • •t t Degan Teachin ... In 1901 D . d t I 0 I i d nJversJ y s OS VIgilantes m ('Spurs," a national .b tilat only ~300 are allotted the IVISIOdn •mdmte' ,. e y. dnly COldS sored by the local chapte" of the summa" ze by then· !espechvt> women's Olganization Slmilar to Dr. St. Clair's teaching career 
Pubhclty offtce for the year-an m goo con I ton, preptn Icense Assocmtmn of National Credit pres1dcnts, mcludmg Mary Lomsc b d d il b t d T P 'd t the campus vjgJlantes group, 1t egan the day he gtaduated fr9m amoun~ Whlcll could not posSlbly an msure ' WI • e nccep c as Men. Walicnhmst, Lauro Jean David- 0 resJ en s t m 1 ti tat f th · was reported at the Vigilantes' Whi man College m Walla Walla, permtt of any comprehensive or o eta ~nspot Ion or e ex~ The course will last 15 weeks -son, Sara Bacn, Mary Jo Starrett, meeting Monday. Petttton for the Washington. On that day he rc~ 
intelligent diSsemination of the cursions. with an expected enrollment of 26 Bob Easley and Alfonso Mtrabal. "S " h d tm t 
E t I t Th Th Pres1dcnts' Assocmtion "f purs c apterhood is now bemg cetvc an appom en from the ne,vs. If all tht! news about our xcursions O su~ 1 pom s as or 30 local busmess men, c PI ogram apened and closed e "" Ph 1• . fine football team and other ath~ Acoma, Pueblo Bomto m Chaco Another course for business men w1th mus1c by a band composed of InstitutiOns of Higher Educatton drawn up by n committee beaded E 11Ippme government to teacbl C G Q d tl d d t h•ld n luncheon mectmg at Sara by Betty Burton. ~ ng tsh m Fdipmo schools. He Iebcs IS to be spread around the .nnyon, ran Uivua, an ° Ier m finnnmal statement analysis is 1n epcn en men. l\fus1cians were "' tn d th 1 
nation $300 would hardly buy the s1tes of h1stor1c mterest are pas~ bemg taught by Professor Fred Newton Gpff, Bob Lmder, Jtm 1\fc~ Raynolds on Monday, The lunch~ Vigilantes are to have charge of re me 1s appo ntment £or 19 
stamp; for the year's work! s1ble if enough mterest develops. XIel. It IS sponsored by the !wee, Ceml Tolbctt, George Pep- eon was prepared and served by the freshmen women at the AWS years, tenchmg m rural schools 
Lo t • t' D k R 11 home econom1'cs stud•nts. assembly Thursday, October 20, at whe.re there were no books or other * * ,. nger nps over an en tre AmcrJcau InstJtute of Banking pmJ 1c 1 , Gerald Hecn, Glen "' R d h 11 t d k d t El P J 1 o cy a I was announce at equ1pment, actmg as Jlrmcipnl m THE 'VAR SCAUE apparently wee ~en 1 o !.. aso, UllrCZ; bemg the fourth cln.ss. given at the Enghsh, nnd Ell10 Easley, They Mt.cr the luncheon the pres{ .. th 1• ' Att d f f h '•nt•rmed"ate d h h h 1 d C 1 b d Cav n d bl the 1 d b 11 d p d t 1 't i t Ch e rnee mg. en ance o res - "' l an 1g sc oo s, an IS not completely over, since Presi- ar s a erns, n possi Y Umversity for bank employees were e Y a en Jtts. en s e... on a tr p o aco can~ . d later s E I" h f 
dent Roosevelt is bemg urged by Grand Canyon nrc also on the • The program also included songs yon, returmng to the campus on m!l'n women IS reqUlre ' and roll • orvJ~g ?s i ng IS pro essor 
Barney Baruch to push a spe(llB~ tentative schedule for the year. by a quartet composed of Sue Han~ Tuesday. I Wlll be checked. Fresltmcn women m the Ph1bpp1~e Government Um~ 
I h 11 b F' A f M k B tt A are asked to s1t with their big verstty at 1\fandn. tax for armaments. n enc case, expenses Wl • e Jne r(s rat tO a e son, e y nn Kangus, Audrey Presidents attending the lunch- Sisters. Dr. St. Clair .resigned tho Philip-
* "' * kept to a mm1mum, and the desbna~ P1tt and Eleanor Ann Frost, a~d con and Chaco canyon tour were Attendance and cond ct f pine service m 1920 to travel and 
HOT WIRE ;from Princeton Um- tum and orgamzntJon of each tnp Block Printed Xmas Cards l\Iextcan dances .by Loutse Bemts. H. 'V dames, Teachers College, freshmen women at assernb~es al:o study :for a year Jn Europe. He 
VeTsity: I take Lobos two to one, determmcd m response to the in.. Informal dnncmg concluded the Silvet c1ty president of the as.. d d returned i sbr d to d t t t f those des r ng t g • ' was 1scusse • rom on spen wo 
spot you thtrteen points Navy game ercs o I I o o. Blank cal.'ds to be made into progrant socmtiOn; James F. Ztmrnerman, years obtainmg a Doctorate in 
and take Princeton for a buck. -Save Cnmpus Dollars- J Umverstty of New Mexico; H. C. Phllosophy and Engltsh at the Un1.' II I Christmas cards were distributed to l G d N U i (Signed} Wellmgton. Dr. Sorre Se ected Announcements ossnr ' ormnl nlVefS ty, Las Border Teams Outscore versity of Oahforma. Another country heard from! members of Delta Pht Delta, hon~ Vegas; E. H. Wells, School of 
• • • A D I orary fine arts fraternity, at a 1\imes, Socorro; and Donald Mae· Non-Conference Foes Comes to University of 
BRUCE BLIVEN, in the New s Tax e egate mcetmg of the o~gamzation Tues- Dramatic Club kay, Eastem New MeXICO Junior New MexiCo m 1923 
Republicj gives this ns Bitler's day. Regulal' meeting of Dramatic College. Dr. E. L Hewett, D~rec- WJth 18 victories over non.con- In 1923 Dr. St Clan carne to 
poss!tble time table for future con- Dr. Vernon Sorrell has been Cards nrc to be sold in packages Club will be held Thursday mght tor of School of American Re .. :ierence members as agamst four the Ultiverslty as asststant pro .. 
ques s• at mgbt o'clock m Rodey Hall, search, also attended the meetings losses, Border teams have rolled tessor m English. In 1925 he~be-Eup~n to be taken from Bel~ named official delegate to the Na- of 12 for a dollar. They may be LoUJse Kmg Will be m charge. and the Chaco tour, up 394 pomts to outscore their carne head of t1Ie department, a 
· s hi • i Denmark tionnl Tax AssocJation conference ord ed ab t tl 'ddl f N onp onts' 163 L b '-b I t' t h h I ld t' 1 gmm; c eswig rom ' to be held late in October in De- ct ou te nn e o o- ~.- on ' a o o Wl u a Jon posl IOn e as Ie con muous Y 
(Contmued on page four) ~rOit1 ]laving recmved his cerbfi~ vcmber. "'· A. A. R d D J:evealed, since that t1me Here he contmued 
Mirage Lists Students 
For Picture Sitti11gs 
eate of nppomtment from Gover- Schedule for the year approved Women's Athletic Association oun to iscuss With :five VICtories Texas Tech }Jis activity In dramatics that he 
nor Tmgley Jast week. at the meeting called for future wtll meet in the gym Thursday leads the scormg' parade rolling had begun m the Ph1lippme schools. 
The conference, which 1ms ·been meetmgs to take place for the n1ght at seven o'clock; Juamta PoiJ'sh ProblemS up 160 points to foes 19. Tech has He was responsible for the first 
held annually for the past th1rty Fmcke m charge. chalked up wms over Montana thorough orgnmzation of dramatms 
yearst is non.parbsnn and attracts second Tuesday of every month, StateJ 35·0; Wyoming U, 39~0, at the Umversity; and as a result, 
leadmg professors and students of 4 30 o'clock. Geology p bl f 1 h Duquesne, 7-6; Oklahoma City U., the University was mvtted by the 
Following 18 a pa'ttial list of taxation. as Nell as tax officials, to Lectures on phases of :fine arts University Geology society will wtllr~e ~~: s~bJi:lt~e oi: I:alkp::P~: 60~0; and Montana1 19-13. n.nbortal order of Theta Alpha Ph1 
students who have not had their study government finance and tax are to be dehvered nt these meet- meet m the Semor Geology Lab · bef th I t t 1 R Scormg three non·conference to mstn1J an hcnorary dramatic 
Mirage pietures taken. These, and problems. According to Dr. Sor~ mgs Topics to be dascussed soon m the Admmistrntton building ~;en c~r: e ; e~a Io~:rn e~ VIctories the Lobos are second m frate:rmty chapter on thiS campus, 
d t ' d t d Thursday night at "•30 John t 12on,s I kub oDn Hn alyd Ja R oodn "COring ,.,·th 85 polnts to op.. The chapter was mstalled m 1928, nil other students nrc urge o rell the published proceedmgs of a e mustc, rama, pam mg, an '" · a o c oc y r. aro oun , ., ,y _, D St Cl b t 1 
make picture nppomtments 1mme· the conference constitute some of the dance. Peters Is m charge. 1\Ir~ Frank who spent several years as na~ ponents' 0 Lobo wins have been r. ·t t1 ~1~1A;gan deaCc ung ~ 
dtately. the best avmlable literature on Next meeting of Delta Phi Hibben wdl spenk. t' 1 y M C A U over New Mexico 'reachers, 40 .. 0; course en I e vance ompos1~ 
The absolute deadlme for all taxation. Delta IS slated for November s ~odna p '1 a' 'Th ' c.ount.c or Ilnl Colorado College, 45·0 twn" the first semester of his 
• . o z, o an · e mee mg Wl UmversJty tenure Thts cou1 Jlictures is November 1. RadiD Gmld be held in Administration 221. Texas Mmes have chalked up whi 1 h b 1se, John Abendschan, Enos Abeyta, w. ld R d fi Sl ~ l Members of radio guild mil meet Mr Round wiU also address an two non~Border games to eat'n 68 h c 1 as ecome more l!opu ar 
M:srtha Adatr, C~le Adams, Jos· or ecor or OU) rave Wllh Howaro Bcrlmer m the north asse~bly of SOClal science sto- points to opponents' 0. Their wms t an any other m the Engilsh de-
b Ad B il . Add C 1 of the St d t U • • pn,tment, With the poss1ble ex-ep ama, I 1e ISon, raw~ onnge u en mon dents Friday mormng at 11 o'clock, have been over New Mex1co M1li~ • • 
:ford Aden, Roy Adktns, Chester s [ b L b R f • 'D J h' butldmg tomorrow afternoon at his subject bemg uNew Sptrits m tary InstitUte 26-0 and Colotado ceptJon of hJs course m Shake~ 
Alexander, Reva Alka, Wallace e y 0 0 00 ers ln J ow a a 4 30. Anyone mterested in Tadio Ancmrtt Lands" Teachers 32-0. ' Speare,. was begun as a lectore 
All •T All G k • t d t tt d ' coutse m fine arts, but has smce em; .narmon ey, eorge wor IS lllVl e 0 a en • Officers of the Internattonal Re- The Agg1es have chalked up 33 b · • 
Aim M Amb Edward An "! 11 ' 1 i ' • t left , t h 1 T i . ecome an mtcrpretatmn of paint-es, ary r1z, • n age an a e sure1y J au n .1ton w ee en itn es north lations club, elected at a recent pomts to :foes' 19; Tempe 20, op~ mg through the other arts 
.cona, Eda Anderson, Margmct An- around the world over 400 yea.rs ox HutehJ or 180 tndes from home, Las Damitas. meetmg, Hnclude Paul l\roore1 poncnts 18; Flagstaff has been out- • 
derson, Whcebr Anderson~ James ngo was n speed recol'd compared the tambling sardme can folded up Las Darnitns sub chapter of president; Harold Ennrson, VIce- scored 31~51: Anzona has tallJed lias Had 1\lany 'forks Published 
Antmk, l{enneth AntomcJ Wil~ to the snml-like JClUrney mode to nnd xe!used to budge. Mter ar~ Phratercs Wlll lt'leet in the Phraters president• and Rov Jones secre- nnly <[even pomts agmnst 56 by Dr. St Clan"s first playJ wntten 
liam Appel, Emily Aqunlo, Ro)' .:Wl Paso last week-end by five Uni- ranging for Powdnh's repair at a room of. the Student Umon build- tary-tren~urer ~ ' non .. conference tea.nls m 1\:tamln. about the Phtlippmes 
AragonJ Anthony Archuleta, Rob- versity Marco Polos. country gorage the weary quintet ing Tlmrsdny afternoon at 4:00. and enbtlcd "Twcl:ith Command~ 
oert Arise, Dome Armijo1 Luis Ar· co .. pilots nen:yberry and Butler spent the rem~inder of the early Sara Baca Will be in charge. ntent/' was pubbshed nnd has 
lniJO, Emccy Arnold, Mhiam Ash, guided, pushed, nl!d to\ved their morning shivering by a smoky Great Arch Criminal Selected To since been tl&nslated into ovsr 
Edwin Ashbrook,. Muurtce Askins, nnc1ent JD.lopy 41Powdalt" w1thin a stove m n .shnck rented them by Plli S1gtna thuty dtnlects. Other plays by 
El111s AtettCio1 John Atkmson, hundred miles of the bordettown the local real estate shark. Pin Sig~na, houonn-y Biology: lJ d c D ll A 1. Dr. St. Clmr ara 1•Star of 1\IadrJd/1 Menlo Autry, Louis Avant, u\ exactly ten hours lint to unques- Following n series of thumbed fraternity, will meet Thursday IJ ea amp us 0 ar UC 10neers wntten in Spain, and "A Pmr of 
t1onably sl!t an all-time world rec .. tides, El Paso w.as leached t\vo evcnmg at 7:30 m the Biology Shoes/' a story of the Pemteutes. 
University Band Lauded ord for the slowest trip ever mndc hours before the Mmcs-Lobo sun- building, with Martin Fleck pre- Phlhp Woolworth has been chos- tlOned off horses n't Sarntogn, Both have been bnnolnted mto 
by a motor vehicle. bath. Sldmg. lith. Jenson of Santa Fe en as head auctJoncer to conduct stolen automobiles m Caltformo, Spamsh. 
For State Fair Music Asmsting the pilots a~ the many The trip back to Albuquerque wlll speak on "Bi,ds of New the campus dollar auction, Thurs· and the Duchess or Wmdsot's diS• "Youn~t Heart," n coilecbon of 
conttols of tl10 thundenng pill box was devo](t o:t llny serious nusb'aps Mexico" day, October 27th1 Bill Piclterts, mond zipper at the Rweria. Watch blank Veise poerus. mcludes the 
The Utuversity Bnnd rece1V.ed wow NuvigatOL• Robet•ts, nnd1o- The nnvigato1, rndio·o_l1erntor 1 and Lobo busmcss manager; announc~ tne get the suckers-! ntean stu~ story of Dr. St. Clmr's childhood, 
many !ugh compliments on 1ts operator nluestem, and Mcchnnie mechni!Ic resigned their positwns Tiwa Initiates Seven cd yestordny dents to b!d on this stuff.'' nnd poebc mterpretabons of the 
good work nnd fine appearance Dev~r. in Juarez,l'eturmng hotrto by lbnou~ 'Voolwt~rth was chosen after try- Ills nsSlstants also have coloii'ul lives and WOl'ks of famou!l authOis 
wheh It l,llnycd Thursday evenmg The five speed demons nosed siM, li'rlends dt'ove Derrybor"l>y Seven. pl<!dges were lnttiatcd outs held 1\fondny afternoon, He records according bl the j'Mightv nnd mtists Othe'l essays a»d 
ait 7 o'clock at the S~c Fnu.' their blue and silver rubber~ tired nnd Butler to the garngo from Thursday by Tiwn, University an .. hns chosen ns Ius assistants Lewis Midgit !1 "Take Butlc:rJ for 1~. poems b;:t Dr St. Clan have been 
grounds chniiot toward El Paso at a. P• nt 1 which Powdah brought them safe .. thro1)ology club. Butler, Logan Jones and Bill Ray~ instance,U Woolworth said, "he was published m the New MexH!.o 
After playnu~ sevorn.l numbei·s, Ftldny. Powdnh fumed nnd cough~ ly, and slowly, homewtnd1 with The newl::{ inducted group m- maud These men will present met· tops m tobacco m Tennessee. Ask Quarterly. 
the band pntnded down tlm mfd. ed at the tnke-off ln front of the only n broken starter nud loose rod eluded Byron Pot te:tfficld nnd chnndise to the student body, and nny of h1s uTClbacco Road ;; Has Traveli!d Extensively 
wny nnd plny~d before tlte grnnd Sub, but eventually rooted nwny to slow her down. , Louise Dilts, of Tc:<as, 1rintthn auctaon It off to the lughest bidder friends n Smce 11oming to the University. stnm~. • • nt tw1:n1ty mdcs an hour. Upon Po,Vdah's nn•lvnl Sunday Mol'lis, of Washington D C., using campus dollars as tender. nJones and Raymond wtll have Dr. St. Clmr hns taken three trips~ 
Frtdny hight, Mr. Wilham l{un- This tr~meudous _pncc was: kept noon she was nnmedint~ly retired Mnry Itetl of Cannda, Bob Nnbles 'Vhen questioned as to his quah~ to prove themselves but I'm sUie to Europo to study art, and he hns 
kels leader o£ the bnndt dJtected a untll cnr trouble b(!g.nn t\t Hot ftottt her racing careert nnd wns of M1clngan, George Cntndt!n of ficntioliS' as the head man. of tlie UJat they will com~ t1uough tor vistted every itntlort.."l'nt nrt gallery 
massed band of 300 musicians be- Spnngs, N. M., when the fan belt forced to rest on her laurels unbl a Mas•nehusotts, nnd Charles Lange auction, Woolworth stated, "Of good old c. D. P. (Oampus Dollar 1h Europe exccptmg those m Rue-
fore the fair g1outtd grand stnud, became tangled around Powdnh'a complete ovcrhaulirtg can be 11tade, of MiaSlBSIPP•· courss, I'm the man. I have auc- Pian)," he c~ncluded. (Oontmued on page four) 
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Page Two NEW MEXICO LOBO 
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Wednesday, October 19, 1938 
NEW MEXICO lOBO 
Publiq~tion of the Associated Students of the \Jniversity of l'<ew ;Mexico. 
Published twice weekly from September to May, lnclusive, except dur-
ing exam~nation and holiday periods, 
Campus Camera , ...................... -..... ,-'!"·····-----·-·---·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·· .. ····-·-·-·-·.-· .. ·-·····-···-·······-·,. The Voice 
• • • • 
Questions and 
Answers 1 
Entered as secon<l-class matter 11t the post ofllce at Albuquerque, l'f, M., 
under the Act of March a, 1879. 
from the .. Rear . 
By ReynoJds J uhnson By Ma~ljY ~lacln 'osh I 
,_.._ .......... -.-.-.-... -..-... -..-.-.. -.· .. -.-.-.-.-.-••• -••••••• -...... -.. •• -••••• • .. • ... ·.·.-••• -.-.-.. • .. -..- Jio'v ,vould you lilte to ha,ve the · 
SubscriJltion by mall, $1.26 in advance, Who:r:cas we appreciate the s:up .. depa1•tment~ussistant quizz ma.l.:.:el'li.:. libra:ry ·open on Sunday afterR 
po1,•t g!ven the Lobo by the va1•iotts Q'\lt, noons? . Ofllces in the Student Union building. All editorials by lho oaitor unless 
otherwisE;~ marked. OlQthe'slinc "literateUl'S, und al.. Senio1• campaign slogan: upappy 'Voody NeSmith: No, There are thQugh we . believe people, espe. pass the diplomt\s.11 more inte1·es~ing things to do on 
oially •:students, appreciate a da,sh ·Junior ~lass:· presid~nt, Dan Sunday than go to the library, fll!tf'fU!S~tlTI!tb i'"OA NATIONAl. J,PVI:RTI!!INQ OV 
Nationnl Adveftising ScfVice, Inc. 
Collo&o P!lblishor! Re/Jresrrnlilllvc 
of pepper 110w and then, stUI-. Cupid; viceRpresident, Pancho Villn Tommy Qibson: Definitely ~cause 
speaking· for most of us-we ftnd it (he's d~:;ad) i sccreta1·y~treasul'er I ain't got nobody. 
420 MAC!~DN AVE;. N~;;WYORK, 1\1. Y, 
ICJI!C~GI! • DD8T0!f' LOS ~~GnU w 5.,11 ,RA/i~f&CO a bit difficult to tbol'Ough}y apw Babe Didrickson, (Some-.. ticket, Jean Ball: Yes, I think it would 
pt•ovc these. ov8r-s~u:c~stic letters oh 1) be nice to be able to study on Sun-
AFTON WILLIAMS ·------·----------------------------- Editor 
"WM. PlCKEJNS ~---~--~-------~--.------------ Business Mannger 
PHONE 43QO Extension 35 
that couch ·a pe;rsonal jab, Junior plan:k: Don't walk on the days in a quiet place, 
Opinions vm·y-granted. Some grass, Marie Ross: Sure, so we'd hay~ 
opinions expressed fl,re very cxR Junior campaign · slogan; "A some }Jlace to meet. ~----------- ~--------------~ewa. Editot ---... ------....,.-----... ------------------ Reynolds Johnson aspemting to som~ people-even to Dicl~ Shaeffer: A fine place for f1·eshman in every pot.'' 
Assistant Editol' ......................................................................... .,. ....... _ ... ,......., .... ,... ........ Philip Woolworth .l n1ajority, And among stmlents, Sophomol'e c1ass· presjdent ua who can't &tudy until t4~ last 
t_ittle ditl'erenccs of opinion amount Tom and .Tel'l'Y (the~ will l'Un ~ minute. . : , Managing Editor ----------.. -----.. --.. --------------- John Morgan 
Copy Editor -----------------------------------, Gl~dys Goodding 
Sports Editor ... --------------------·-------------------- Bob Hix 
to a lot. relay race); vi<!eRpresident, Betty Dan Smtth. I_m a student and 
But writing :sarcasm, even the Boop• seCJ,'etary~tt·caSUl'el' the for the promob?n of all movew. 
Feature Editor ---~-- ... --------.... ---~-----.. --------- Lowis Butler 
Soeh~ty Editors------------------ Mary Jo Stnrrett, Cnmi!!e Runyan 
Proof ~ .... -.------~---------..... ---------.---- Ruth Williams, Ruth Fisher 
F,xchanges .-------~-----------------.. ------~------- John Peters 
PERFECT 
·HAND? 
most stinging, isn't vel'Y difficult. Lobo.' ' ment~ townrd bJgg~r and better· 
The printed word carl'ies a lot of Sop11omo1·e plank: Repe£1.1 the stud:v_mg. . 
Local Advertising M~nager ------------------------------ Bill Colby 
'weight, no matter who tl10: a.uthol' constittltion. No-.tultc it baclt; Ed1th Coppedge: Swell Idea, 
is, and wounds inflicted by it that's doing something, Abolish . Marga1·et Anlsley: I have better 
rankle in the victim long nftet• the the senate-how's that? Well you ldeas. 
rest of• the wol'ld has forgotten got to have a plnnlt r guess.' Joe 'Beal: Why not start a. 
about it. So~e such. hurts may Freshman c1nss: ;resident, vice .. movement to ope?n a ~ew oth~r 
even develop mto serJous p1·opor~ president, and secretal'y-treasurot•, places on Sunday . Th1s place ~s 
Circulatiop. Mnnagers ......., ... ,...,.. ___ .. _,.. ________ Lewis Martin; Earnest Bess ~ Assistants .... --------------- Don Hill, Sam Graham, Everett ClaYton 
Solicitors -----.--~-~---- Dick Bluestein, Steve .Bristol, Bnb Younker Br HOBART cOLLEGE "THE 
• CUSPICUP• IS AWARDeD ID 
111E FRA1ERI>li1Y HAV\1-!G '!HE 
LDWI:ST SCfiOLASTIC RAI\IJG , 
1 I I Q\l -me CAMPUS I I I 
PlAYING llll.I!YO~ IN 'filE 
PURDUE UNION MAfl:( JANe 
DISTRICI1 WI'S DEALT A \3 HFAAI', PER-
FECT HAND. BEFORE SHE HAD A CIWtE 
1'0 BID, HeR OPPONENTS HAD BID SEV\:N 
SPA\JES, 111EY W\:NT DOWN 111\1.EI'. r 
I tions, ' the Three Little Pigs-indiscrim- too detld for me: Of course you•re peri;ectly free inately, Margat·ct W_e1ss: .Afte1• though-
to say what you want, and we Frosfi planlt: Wt:!ll we'l'e getting ful COlltemp~abon-nol News Staff: Richard R~an, Scott Anderson. Austin McFadden, Ray 
Hough, Mnxine Bates, Cy Fairlesf3, Phyllis Harvey, Maxi Pearce, Steve 
Koch, Valjean Hudson, Louise Starrett, Elmer Neish, Ruth Looney, 
John Fleming, Judy Sikes, Sue PollockJ Hugh Snelling, Eill Cornelius, 
Gracia Macho, Austin :Roberts, l(athryn Cira, Lorette McCI~tchy, I. B. 
Danoft', Ruth Williams, Babe Valliant, Margaret Weise, ViviQn Vogel, 
Florinnnn Tigner, Bill Moore, Jean Begley, Gwen Perl'Y• 
don't want to discourage anyone, til·ed now 80 you think up solne- Pete Sterlmg: All doors are open 
even slightly, from taking a good, thing. 1 to me. . . 
healthy ~opoff now and then. But Vote these ca;ndidatcs and if Kathrmc Howell; It doesn't mat-
this is n tough world, buddy, and lhcy tell you it's not consiitutionnl, ter. . . . 
more were known about the A. S. U., more students would the uum!Jer and constanc! of your call us up nad we'll see if we can• .Ciully Cumer: If Mona Llsa 
pals are two of the thmgs thnt' petition that an amendment be Wlll get me ther~. 
come to our meetings. make it tolc~ablc. No matter how made. Sue HD.nson: Definitely yes! For 
The First Defeat Before I mention a few of the issues outlined in the p1·ogram of much of a heel a pc1·son is, lte still a couple ~f hours at least. 
the A. S. U. let me say that our town support is greater than out• has feeling. So be careful. • Tom Chddors: Yes. Why not'! 
The great thurJ, which echoed and re-echoed between the campus sup;ort. We would much prefer having it the other way The Voice Election Ticket Skeleton m the. Closet Lucille Huning: Yes, studying 
international bridge and the 01•gari mountains around five ni-ound. Miss Erna. Fergusson, local author, -\vho introduced our Candidates he1·e named have no The skeleton In the closet started doe.sn'~ hurt anyone-but .me. 
, • , . speaker last Friday, said this of the A. S. U.: HHere is evidenee that political affiliations. Nominations to dance bc~nuse he gleefuUy re.. Rcgma Yarborough: I'd prefet• 
o clock ]ast Satutday· afternoon was caused by the sudden theJ.·e ia a group of serious thinking undet·graduates making an effort were: made soJcly on qualifications called the ttme he escaped for n. them to keep the Sub open. 
~inking of 400 Loboites' hearts when the Wolfpacks' last to understand their and our chaotic world. It is in this group that -honoi' truth courage sincerity brief moment to tear fragranHlos- Helen Hayward: Sure, I would 
. t 1I d d th M' , . d 1. leadership will be born" loyalty 'love faith fid~lity tl'ust soms from the old "family tree.- prefer Sunday afternoon to Sntur-punu e l'a Y ~n ~ on e lners nine ... y~r Ine. Perhaps. It is, n~vertheless, important for students to sltow that -hope; optimism,' • saniruineness J. 8· day aftrenoort. 
'I'he devil himself, and not Ken Hememan, was respon- they are not content to resign themselves complacently to encrustations -<:harity, charity, and chadty, 
sibJe. for the 7-6 loss, for old Satan took an ill-timed holiday of prejudice or any other form of narrow-mindedness. It is too much This is not an allegory. 
d d th t f h • · f to th u· • , S to be filled with intellectual hamfat to not temper it with something Party platform: Olean up the 
an opene e ga es 0 IS lll erno on e .J.vLine:r 8 un to ward off being "turned out" like eve•·y other college g1.·aduate. campus. Candidates don't know 
Bowl to wither the temperate-toned Lobo. Other than the Here is an embryonic platform of the A. S. U. which mny enlighten what's dirty, but if they find any-
fact that the heat (94o) took a heavy toll from the energy at least a few open minded students: thing, promise faithfully to clean 
I h · th d d b h d' (1) A. S. U. seeks to make America a positive force for peace, it up. supp y, ere are some o er reasons a vance Y t e mner ( ) d , d t h , . 1 t Campaign song· Fpr Fn1· Away 
. • ,. 2 It defends stu ents nn cac crs rtg 1 s. . . • ' · 
table athletes for the defeat. (1) The Signal callers d1dn t g It opposes trustee·domination of education. . Campa1gn ctgar; El Hoso. Go 
mix up the plays enough; (2) Shipkey hasn't found his best It works to mako the campus a genuine fortress of democracy. buy one. . , . 
. . . For senmr class: p1·esJdcnt, backfield combination. (3) Passing offense and defense was (3) It favors extension of Fedeml student md as embodted m the M'ck F' . . 'd t D 
' A · y th A t 1 ey mn, VlCewpresl en 1 on 
inadequate; (4) Shipkey showed pOOl' judgme,nt in substi- It sup;::::"::.e ~~ildin~ '0 f student co-operatives. Bu~ge; . secreta•·y-treasurer, not 
t t' f I • th I t . I . t f I A d 't demded yet. 
u mg SO ree y m e as Cl'UC!a mmu e 0 Pay. n so I (4) It campaigns ~or.u~iver.sal edu.cational opportunity. . . , Senior plank: Literncy tests for 
goes, A fan seems to feel better if he can offer criticism that It condemns dtacr1mmallon agmnst Negroea and other mmor1ty -:;:::=:;=:;;::;::;;::;::;::;;::;;:::::f 
groups t-·-~--· ·---
has a little logic in it,. and then he looks around for bits· of A. S. U. is inde~endent of any rlolitieal p~rty and wants no butside I 
consolation. He might ·follow the Doctrine of Contraries, domination :fum them. It welcomes into its ranks anyone who wishes DIXIE 
and say "It was a bitter loss, but the next victory will seem to act on one or all the issues outlined in its programs. The American I 
sweeter for it," • • , "for how mighte swetnesse han ben ~tude~t Union, in co-o~era~ion with la~or and other progresoive groups, j 
knowe, to him that nevere tasted bitternesse ?" 1s ded~ca~ed to the reahzatwn of a soctety of peace and ple~ty. I 
And today we picked np a Colorado College student I mv!te .You and ev~ry .other student to ~ttend our meetmgs, out of I 
' , • , petty curtos1ty or genume mterest. and to d1scover w.hat you can about 
paper of two weeks ago. The sports scnbe at C. C. predicted the issues we plan to take up this school yaer. 
a victory for the Tigers over the Lobos. If you recall, that Hopefully nnd sincerely PEGGY LEE '40. I 
score was C. C. 0, University of New :1\iexico, 45. We don't feel ', ' l 
sa bad, Tribute to Theta Alpha Phi 
Visiting Professor Dear Editor; 1 A great tribute has been paid to Theta Alpha Phi's leader, by the 
, The invitation of Brown university to Eduard Benes, ~lbuquerque Jou:;'a~ of October 16, in acclaimin!! the prod~ction of 
who recently l'esigned as president of Czechoslovakia, to ac- The Ivory Doo;, dtrected by Dr. George St. Clmr, us excelhng work 
t " · "t' f h • ,; II d J.~ done by professxonals, 
cep ~ VIS! mg pro essors 1P may we prove a van,..geous The Journal report reads In part as follows: "Performance excels 
to both. professional work in depth of interpretation," and continues, "Z.fore 
. If Benes chooses to leave his country temporarily, what than professional beauty was produced on the stage, since each sincere 
better position could he hold than a professorship in an charactet~zation was evolved from the love of the stage wltich has kept 
American university, where he can live peacefully for a time ~ueh persons as Roy Johnson, ~o.wnr~ K!rk an~ Patrick Miller ~,ctive 
in contact with several oJ' his close relatives? m the work of Theta Alpha !"hi smc~ Its mception ten years ago.. Of 
• • • these persons the Journal sa1d: ''Several veteran Theta Alpha Pht per-Fol~ Br~'~n unl\:ersity h:s acceptance. wo~1~ mea~ a formen; joined Dr. St. Clair ill adding depth and expert technique to 
valuable add1bon to Its teachmg staff-an add1bon whmh the interpretation of the play. 
would enhance that institution's curriculum, especially in Arthur Stanton, Henrietta Bebber, Frank Rowe, Ellen Kirk, Elmer 
courses dealing with international affairs.-Oklahoma Daily. Neish, Louise King, Phylene Crouch, and Bernice Rebord all did out-
Note: Maybe we could get Dollfuss for New Mexico. standing work. The-article further said that the small part!< such as 
parts of the villagers in the mob scenes were well acted and directed, 
"We have made hardly any changes in our conception of 
University organization, education, graduation, for a century 
-for several centuries •.• Nowadays no one should end his 
learning while he lives and these university degrees are pre-
posterous."-H. G. Wells. 
contributing to the complete exe:ellence of the :performance. 
Additional high praise was .a]so given to J amf,!S Russell, designer 
of the stage sets that helped to make the production an unusual success. 
The tribute was well deserved. 
ALPHONSO MIRABAL, '39. 
Another Backfire for Schubert 
"When old age this generation waste, Thou shalt remain, Dear Si": 
in midst of other woe than ours, a friend to man, to Whom Theories have a pretty sound, Mr. Schubert .• , Would you take the 
thou say'st, 'Beauty is truth, truth Beauty'-this i~ all Ye living misery of '."hich yo.u speak Into your ho~e, bathe the "'~eat from 
know on earth, and an·ye need to know."-John Keats. the bod.y, clothe It, ;feed II, and tolet·ate a bewddered outpourtng from 
FLORAL 
co. 
• 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORISTS 
. ~~---~, 
YOU'LL FIND 
THE GANG 
at the 
LffiERTY 
Whether it's after a dance 
or a football game or at just 
any old time-you'U find 
your friends at the Liberty 
taking on a little solid nour· 
ishment-and cnJoymg a 
chinRfest-it's an old Univer-
sity custom-established 20 
years ngo. 
• 
Get Campus Dollars Here 
This is National Arrow Week! 
High time you hopped off the wagon 
ond treated yourself to Arrow's best 
iu .shirts, colhus, ties, handkerchiefs 
o.nd underwear, If you want to be first 
en the campus to wear what everyone 
else wiU be wearing .six months hence, 
see an Arrow dealer today-between 
classes, and scoop up some Arrows. 
Blowers 1111d shoriJctS 
2Sc t1P 
JP'hiles, stripes 1111d 
check.s • , • $2 up 
A seal /till of 
comforl • , 6Sc ttP 
BOYD WALTON 
Ct;Jllar torreel11est 25c 
Tie oue 011. •. $1, $1,50 
I! it l1asn't an Arrow label, 
it im•t A trow 
------·---.. --·-.. -·--
See The New oArrows 
at 
an embJttered .mouth? Perhaps you would get no thanks even then. 
, The poverty-stricken mass ls a pathetic thing and always will be, 105 West Central QUALJTY MEN'S WEAR 
LIBERTY 
CAFE 
• 
If you wish the sympathy of broad masses then you must I fear, Y~u ~ind the solution. if you wil~--others have :failed, P.erhaps 309 West Central 
tell them the crudest and most stup!'d thi'ng -Adolph H'tl because th" 1s not a perfect world~and 1t does n~t want reformmg. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::=~::=::~~~~~~=~=======! 8' 1 er. I do not weep for beggars, they are but grams of sand, and they ·-··-··-·-----.·-•--"-" __ ,._,, __ .. _.,_,,_,_,_"_ .... 
-----'~----- are always with us. Do not guard so carefully the pink and white 
"A man's religion is good for nothing if he cannot take it Individuality; a watehed kettle will never, never boil\ 
-A cOnservative, 
with hiln into society, into business, into court room, into --;;;:;;;;:;::;;;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 
politics, making light shine where now is darkness.''-Lyinan f. 
Abbot. 
. . . 'Th~ CampU!.>. CQoth~~Qin.e .• '• 
111 Shtdents, Fnculty; Air Your Opinions Here 
··~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA•AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
American Student Union Is Open to All 
Editor: 
Last Friday night the American Student Union had its 
first p'ublic meeting of the semester. Out of the 'io people 
who attended only 15 were Unlvers,ity students. 0£ those 
15 not one was a :fraternity or sorority member. We of the ' 
55c SUNDAY EVENING 
DINNERS 
ARE BEST JUST ACROSS 
THE CAMPUS AT 
!'he Pig Stand 
OHAS, E:LLIS, Prop. & Owner 
YOU GE'r CAMPUS DOLLARS WIT}[ EVERY MEAL 
A. S. U. feel that this is wrong. We feel that perhaps if \l;;:;========--=-=-'"'-"''""""-.-=-=· =:oo--====·~';;;;!J 
• 
Bring Your Cleaning Problems 
to 
Excelsior Laundry 
177-- Phone--177 
• 
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Wilted W olfpack Oeparts for Cooler Climate 
Lobo . Pups Battle Basketball Practice 
A . · B b . N. h . G Starts With Xe-~ es In lg t arne Veterans Reporting 
Freshmen Seek Second 
Victory Against 
Flagstaff Friday 
• 
Students Save 
Campus Dollars 
GIVEN BROS. 
"The FLORSHEIM STORE" 
312 W. Central 
Get Campuil $ 
Fron~ "Doc" l(avanaugh 
See our nd on this page 
CAMPUS $ ON EVERY 
PURCHASE AT 
Frank Mindlin 
Jewelers 
Co. 
Santa Fe 'Va.tch Inspectors 
314 W. Central 
COLLEGE DRESSES 
FROM THE YOUNG 
POINT OF VIEW 
522 W. Central 
FINE SHOES FOR 
College Men and Women 
at 
PARIS 
SROE STORE 
307 W. Central 
Campuil $ 
SPITZ MESSER'S 
CLOTHES YOtr ARE 
PROUD TO WEAR 
103 w .• central 
Campus$ 
Hail, Hail, Haile I 
These 
Lobo Campus Dollar 
Merchants Invite You In 
. . 
The following merchants offer a variety of goods, and 
wa11t you to use their campus dollar service. All are 
auth,9rized by the Lobo to issue campus dolla1·s for the 
month of October, 1938, 
Don't forget to ASK them for campus dollars whenever 
you buy Anything costing over 25 cents. 
FOGG 
Is THE 
Uninrslty Jeweler 
318 W. Central 
Get You1· Campw 
Dollal'S at Fogg's 
"WHERE THE 
CO·ED SHOPS" 
NATIONAL 
Garment Co. 
415 W. Central Ph. 617 
Campw $ 
New 1\lexieo's :Most 
Exclusive Shoe Store 
RIDLON'S 
417 West Central 
Campuil $ 
Special This Week on 
HANDBALLS and 
Gloves 
Get Campus$ 
with them 
University Bookstore 
Student Union Bldg. 
GET· CAniPUS $ AT 
Bacltelor Laundry 
511 E. Central 
SHIRTS 10c 
Specializing in 
Men's Bundles, 
-Call-
Bill ~lagenheimer 
4877-Campus Representative 
Campw $ at 
LffiERTY 
CAFE 
ALWAYS OPEN 
105 W. Central 
GET CAMPUS$ 
AT 
ICA!IPUS ICLIPPERY 
Only Barber Shop 
on Campus-
"Salty" Lusk 
Student Union Bldg, 
VARSITY SHOP 
Gives Campus $ 
Home of 'Vav)' Haircuts 
and New' Hair Sty!~• 
Henry N. Davis 
Manager 
II <'Roaminq. Ancru.n.cll ... 
[ lly Bob Hix 
Students Save 
Campus Dollars 
J. C. Penney 
A National Institution 
Get Campus 
Dollars Here 
The PIG STAND 
We Have Grown With 
The University 
2106 E. Central 
"Charlie" Ellis Prop, 
and Owner 
309 W. Central 
CAMPUS CLOTHES 
Campuil Dollars 
·EAST SIDE 
CLEANERS 
CASH & CARRY 
20 Per Cent Off 
1800 E. Central 
Lobo CampUI! $ 
COEDS .• 
Get Campus $ on All 
Beauty Worlt Done at 
MODERN BEAUTY 
SERVICE 
1802 E. Control, Ph. 796 
Florence uFlcsaie'• Boone 
Lobo Tennis Player Defeats 
Southwestern Champion 
SPITZMESSER'S 
• 
Showing of the 
New Models in 
Suits and 
Overcoats 
Is Most 
Different! 
See the New 
Tally Ho Vest 
That Is the Hit 
On All 
Eastern 
Campuses. 
• 
Spitzmesser' s 
103 W. Central 
STUDENTS •.• 
Try a 
Cheeseburger 
at the 
HOT SHOP 
at Central & University Ave. 
HOURS: 'T to 10 
Call 4962 foi' orders 
to Go Out. 
Campus $ 
lobos Favored to Win 
Flagstaff Contest 
A parade in Las Cruces ~limaxed 
the celebration of the end of the 
Arizona mon~Jpoly on the series; Heat Affects Team nnd Funs 
and the Hinesrnen nre now looking Approximately 500 New Mexico 
forward to their spcond league fans sat in the sweltering heat to 
game with Tempe, October 22. watch the LobO!J lose their first 
The Aggies arc a long way from 1SS game. Playing before an es-
cocl[y, They know that the re- timated crowd Of 71000 the Miners 
maining eonference battles will be desperately held the lead which 
tougher than ever for the Tucson tltey gained in the second quarter. 
game has marked the Aggies as Because c£ the 90~degree heat 
the team to bent. Coach Ted Shipkey kept a con-
There have been Aggie immor.- stant stream of substitutes fiow-
tals before, but observers are ing into the game, Fo~ a .few 
pointing to the 1938 team as the minutes the players would appear 
greatest Crimson aggregation that goOd, imd then they became ex-
ever wore cleats. hausted, Bob DoBelt, who raplnced 
Eddy Milici', hailed in Tucson as Martel, and Center Woody N e-
grenter than the Brigade's former Smith spm·ked the th•ed Lobo line. 
triple-threat nee, Ted Bland, led Haile, MacGi!Hvrny 'and Hubbell, 
the Aggie pack in total yardage. substitute backs, played a good 
Miller carried the swineskin 2G gnmo for the Lobos. 
times for 108 yards1 an average -:::;:;::;:;;::;:::;::::::::;::;::;::;:::; 
of a.s Per trip. r 
The rock-ribbed forward wall, 
led by twice All-Border Joe Yurcic, 
performed fnutlessly, letting Al'i-
zonats famed Bron1to Srailanich gt!t 
away :ilo more than S. M. U. did. 
Dr. Franlt E. Green 
Optometrist 
Announces the opening of his 
offic<!s. 
223 w. Copper Ave. 
Telephono 6261 
PRE· CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 
Sx!O $198 Painted · 
Portrait 1 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
FERENZ FEDOR 
Opposite 'Public Library 
Pllone 4605 
• 
I 
I 
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\Vounds Denote Nationalities Of 
Soldiers in Spain, Says Rackley 
... loP' .... -... -... -....... - ... - ,.-_ ... ,•• -... -... -.... 1'\-,.I'\-i"l'\-.ol'-... •.,.• ... • ... -............. , ._ ....... . , ............. -.................... ~.-..-.... -.......... -.-~ .. ---,..·-·-·····-·-···-... ·.·,.·-·----... - .. ---•• ;-..... -_ ... _ .. _. .... 
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Social Highlights ·-. • • Society Notes • • • • CVacu.u.m CQe.ane:n . • . . By Elmo Worm 
.... ,. .•.. -... -..... ,.-,. ... -............. ..,. ......... -..... . 
¥ou GU.n teU nationaht1ea of She deserJbed the burstmg hqutd KapPa Alpha wJll have an In· .,.,• .. •"'• .. ···············-•..-.•.•,.• .. • .. ······• .. •.-•••• _. ........................... ,. ............. ,. ••• ,.,_ .. ,. •••• •J1 
Kappa Omicron Phi wouncle~ rebel soldters tn the und bombs, manufactured in Ger,.. .formal dance at the chapter llOuse Weatltetman 7, Lobos 6 ~ervel," to Cheerman Armijo fo1• S Spamah war: by the locatiOn o;f mnny, which lolled persons two Saturday, OctoPer 22 Thts lS the true stoiy of the h1s excellent nn<l unsurpassed T G' ''B d Ta te" Party t theft wounds, Mildred Rackley, blocks away JUst by the shock Mmes game The stadtum m wh•ch chcedeqdmg at lhe game Well 0 JVe _a S •1n the pO /'1ght ~peakcr on the Spamsh war at Lee- No p•ece ot shell ot debr1s touched the game was played couldn't have done~ Ann•Jo h 11 F d ht d U h h d Chl Omega will entertaln for been mote apnropmately named ) tuiq a l'I ay mg , stu a .. t e VIctims, s e sat , theu• pledges at an mfotmal ho\lse ,.-AU stuaents enrolled m wme Dv CumlliQ Ruuyan and han soldiels m many JUStanc~s had Miss Racldey told of difficulty The "Sun Bowl" w~a np misnomel' 
11 'e guests " dance Fnday mght 1 t t b 
SJg: F01: two cents I'd lcnock 
your )Jloek off. t:COllQllllCS coutses Wl ~ Ma'-"Y JQ Starrett blJllets thtough the1r backs, shot m obta,mmg food, whole towns The C1ty of E Paso lTI,.l,ls no e 
nt the IC"ppa Omicron PhL pal ty --.. by then own officCis as they fled tu1 ning out to rep41r roads for re- so fat• remove4 from the nethet 
whtclt wUl be held at 'l'aO p. m the hne of fue tl.lrnmg ambulap.ces, and the strug- Mrs J B StevensQn, Alpha Del- teglons o\11 Sunday School teacher 
Frlday Ih Stna Raynolds hall Lnat wcok-end El Paso held the MlsS Rackley fDI the past year gle to obtam blood for hansfu- ta P• NatiOnal Buildtng AdVHIQr, used to tell us about Beer was 
Kappa S1g. Get away from m~, 
yoQ d1rty pl.'ofesatonal~ 
The party w111 be bmlt mound n CPLU1Pl1S SlJOth~ht with ovet aoo has been mterpreter fol' a med•cal mons was llonored nt a dmner g1ven the only thmg that could alleVIate 
41bad tRSte1' thQme, guest~ we&r- New Mex1co fans tn.lcmg the tup dtVlStOll ssnt to the Spamsh wat She was mtroduced by Etna Fer- Tuesday, Octobet 181 at the chap. our suffElimg Wondel'ful thmg, Hm. Hm. Hm~ 
mg the queerest clothes eombma- to th~t C.ltY to loot for dear oJd Italian lfyolunteers/' n<!nl]y ull gusson, pronunent New Mexico au- ter• house beet 
twna they cnn find Alnu.1 Mater • ''t ~those whg stn.yed of the peasl\nt class, thought they thor and speaker, The p1ogram 
I WISh l WUZ 
en awthur 
1 WISh 1 WUZ 
a poett Helen Soladny, soc1al c.luut:man home missod a gmnd time t • wem gomg to be sent to Ethlopm wns sponsored by the Ameucan 
for Kappa Omtcron Plu, ho11o:rury even if they got more sleep than when they enhsted11 she ~D,td Student Umon. 
home economics fratermty, wlll be the travelers dtd •• , , We all cer .. 
111 charge of the Pllity, the pm:pose hnnly UJllJrecm.ted the M.1neta' hoB-
of which 1s to mh~>duce home prtahty, then• fu.:.'lltshmg cars and 
economica students tp tho :fra~ei- OlHmmg theil dance to om,· stu-
mty Matybellc Montgomery apd dents • , • , We WJsh they had ex-
Frances Fifield will ass1st Miss tended thcJr cotlrte.sy to gtvmg us 
Soladay tlte g~nne • , •• but I guess we can't 
The Hair G'oes Up- Up-Up 
Betty Andetson Vlstted fnends 
m Roswell over the week~end, 
Concermng Spirit and Sp1rtts 
E'·~n though tlte Lobos weren't 
well teceiVed on the. glidu:on, the 
Lovtng- Mmcs' student body were not lack~ 
Mathe mg 111 that old soutllern ltpspitahty 
chapter The welcome whtch we rece1ved 
Datsy Chambers, from 
ton, VISited her .s~ster, 
Chambers, Fr~day at the 
house 
but I ken never 
bee won 
en how dam well 
1 no ett. 
Phi Mu's Formally 
Pledge Five 
have cverytlung •• , We wlll s~ty 
that the gdme WM ha-rd fought •. 
and plenty exmhng , , , However, 
nftet: coru,mmmg roughly 15 bot~ 
ties of pop at the game, we don't 
Fotntal pledgmg to the Pht Mu feel that the weutl1er tnan eo-op~ 
sororlty was held Monday, October erated very well m turmng on the 
lO, for Kathryn Cira, Rose EilPICh, l1~nt , •• The merchants m Juarez 
Bett Reeder ;Evelyn Panky and ma1 lcets ::iOid us so many thmgs 
J ytt S h '11 ' thllt we'll never \lSC unless flome-eane e c u 2; 
The aoronty Will attend the In- qne has a bn'thday or _some· 
dtlln dances at El Pnbo TliUrsday thmg • And on the way home, 
evemng and. ~UIVC planned a bene- everyone was so t11ed they acfu-
fit ten at the house on Satuulay ally 13lept • • well, they slept 
Alpha Ch1 Omega held )nitm-
tion ceremontes Monday, Octobe~ 
17, for Bonny May Jordan An 
tmt1a.t10n breakfast was held Tues 
day mormng at the chapter house 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Jmtul.ted 
Margaiet Hmson and Shn:ley 
Chesney on Thursday, October 1a, 
the soronty's Founders' Day A 
Founders' Day banquet was held 
at the Alvatado aftct the nnt~a~ 
October 28 has been detimtely 
Is unequqled, so ft\1 1 m thes(! narts~ Famous Lnst ·words 
and may we 1-eturn tl1eir l1ospttD.l- 11Get up1 Pl1lnngton, It's tunc 
1ty ne:x:t year (As well as the for lunch " 
overly warm gndiron reception) Pllkmgton, ITICldentatly opemng 
Our own student body was not b1s mornmg ma1I along about lunch 
found ]ac)ong m spuit (even hme, ts confionted w1th his greet.. 
though some of our Jocs had to mg· Deai• Buddy; You are un-
drmk thens) The Lobo parade douhtedly the dirtiest fellow ~ 
throue;h El Paso and the H1lton know An appropuate begm-
Hotel was good foi rabble-rousmg nmg '? 
Our old friend J(Ip Kelso brought 
up the rear admirably. We didnJt Ordmance 
thmk you'd m~lte It for a wh)le, 
.. o1so The lobby of the Hdton 
.vus hke the floor of the N Y stock 
"Jxchange on a busy oay and evety 
Lobo could lie seen there The first 
ft enough not to 1 un up and down the n erno.on. 1 
..,...,.,.....,...,..,..,.,......,.. .. ..,...,....,...,..,....,..v,.... mslcs anjoymg themselves h ce 
they d1d tl1e first mght 
set as the date for the all campus one we saw as we arnved 111 El 
t'gmgham and denim" dance Paso was 01ell Gambrell, late of 
A petition ts bemg Circulated 
among townspeople for an mdi-
nance prohtbihng all vehicles, ped-
esti mns, and other ammnls f1om 
Centrn1 avenue between the hours 
of 7 ao and 8 30 a 1n. Thts 1s the 
aplHOXImate hour when Maty Jo 
Stm rett statts her precar10us 
motnmg drtvc up the hdl n inQI.). .$.nont.b Gettm~r Oil to thiS week-end, '1J u- thete ate a couple of house 
........................................................................ ..-..... dances The Rappp. Alp1ms 
Gu:ls wnntmg to ptmbcJpate m WJII hold a dance :ftPlll 9 to 12 p m. 
tho mt1amutal soccer tournament on Saturday, wrtn Chathe Jones 
must complete thcii entnes by and Clots Keyes m charge • • 
noon Fr1day, October 28. The en- and P1 Kappa A1p11a men and their 
t:nes must be handed in to the dates Will dance at then• frntermty 
physical education office, where house, also on Satm;day from 9 to 
dtawmgs Wlll take place Girls 121 with Tom Van Hynmg ln 
not entermg by thts time wall be charge • • Spenlnng of dances, 
mehglble for tourney play the Independents held an mformal 
n ---
Above..,ls a ebot trom a current RKO Radio .Pathe Newa trom the 
1 section called "Fashion~ In Vogue." As described by Arlene Franc:la, style 
commentator. the new Parisian mode Is tor brushed up balr, ornaments 
or every description being worn with the courure-a brlllta.nt flower o£ 
t'ormD.l beauty, or ga.y little ostrich teathers made secure by a velvet 
~on. • 
Milady's Hats to Be Small, High 
Hairline Fitting This Fall The soccer tournament Will oue Monday mght aftct• their xnl-
last until Novembet: 4. ~ 'rnd;P:~~~~~t:.orchestm mada up Unpopular as they arc among Hat fabriCS arc of soft velvet, 
Teams will constst of not less Sevetal new gioups seem to be co~eds, hats are defimtely style fine felt, fur, and a vanety of gay 
Senter Enters Chicago U. 
Donovan Senter, fo1mer gradu-
ate assistant m tlie Anthropology 
department, left recently for Chi-
cago to contmue hts work on a 
doctor's degree at the Umversity 
of Chicago. 
Mr. Senter was m charge of 
Phys1cal Anthropology durmg Au-
gust at the field school of the Um-
verslty of New 1\l:extco at Chaco 
Canyon. 
than mne or more than eleven d tl 41s rt th " news, especially wtth a new fall rtbbons Colors are deep and full play~u. Each g1rl must pass a 8~1~!st ~c h~~r ~~~t t~~gne\~ Sta: hne from Par1s. -unusual pinks, mauves, deep What,s Going On 
phys1cal examlnat1on, and have a dium Club may entet mtramurnl Hats are evidently bemg styled purple, cherry red, forget-me-not 
o~e pomt average to quahfy for sports •••• and woe for the rest to fit the high hair hne, as those blue, along. wtth the ever popular (Conbnued from page one) 
Pay. of us if they do! • , •• And the en- bemg shown seem to petch pre- teal. Stles1a and the Corr1dor :from Po-
Three tndlVlduo.l practices nnc.l g1neet"S SJ.rc thtcatenmg mtramural canous1y on the tops of our heads. Most of them are adorned With land; Memcl from Lithuama; Dan~ 
two team practices are .required- vo11ey ball •.• - If they play ltke They are small and delicately feathers-long quills for day time Zig will enter the Retch; Alsace 
one of whtch must be with another they use those shde rules, they'll made, they po1se lightly over the and sports wear, and long cur!ed from France, the Tyrol from Italy~ 
team. Practices will be ?atly, :renl1y have nn unbeatable combt- brow w1th nn upward and forward plumes for afternoon or evemng and several Portuges:e outlymg 
storbng October 28 nt 4 o clock natton lme. Care must be taken that t~e wear. V6ds are still bemg worn, colomes, considered b Htt1er to be 
and on Tuesday, Thurs~ny, and hat blends w1th well-ccnffed hair as are r1bbons under the ch1n and better than the lost beutsch hold-
Saturday at 11. Those w1sbmg to and also that It is an added lift at the back. lhbbons are good m ings abroad, 
enter are requested to get their Bl'lly the KJ'd Wl'll Be to the profile, not a depression. place of f~athe':', and fur 10 an Buck Napoleon r•des 0 am! 
practice In Hats are not turbans, but important 1tem m the. decoration * * ,., g 
Rules :£or soccer wlll be posted D t 't B II t S b' t toques and bonnets to be worn hne. The Czechs and the Hungar ans 
on the bulletm board in the gnls' e roJ a e u JeC With dressed up manners and very AeeeSSOl'JeS are anythmg m con- are at tt agam but nothmg ~ery 
locker room. ]Jttle casualness Some hats have trast- to the hat-damty embroid~ Important seems to be at stake, 
The life of W11llam Bonney, bet- smnJl bnms and low crowns; ered gloves and Jewelry with crys- .smce Hltler and Chambedam have 
tcr Jcnown as B1Uy The Kid, will others haVe no brim at all and tal stones like a raJah's bemg Very become partners m the matter of "Health Aspects of PhysiCal 
Educqtlon for Gtr1s," wi11 be. the 
topiC of Dr. J .. E. J. Itarr1s' talk 
before W• A. A Thursday evenmg 
The meetmg will be held in the 
Student Umon Lounge at 7 30. All 
W A A. members and friends are 
utged to attend. 
.:;upply the motif for one of the sweep upward from the face. popular. remappmg Europe 
<lnnees of n ballet troupe opemng 
m Dctrott next week. 'fh1s week's 
News-Week smd that Mr~ Bonney 
wou1d be portrayed in one dnnce on 
o. ptogram of Amcr1can hJstorJcal 
dances 
Maxine Kastler Elected 
French Club President 
Alpha Chi Omega Holds 
Founders' Day Banquet 
Alpha Ch1 Omega observed their 
F<lunders' Day With a banquet at 
VALLIANT 
Printing Co. 
PRINTERS - BINDERS 
the El F1del hotel Saturday, Oeto-1.;;:~=======;:=~~ her 15, Miss Ytrgmfa Almstead 1, 
was toastmiStress and mtroduced 
Probably the only idea that the Maxtn!! Kastler was elected ptes-
Tenms courts have been filled veteran of the Llncoln County tdent ot Le Cercle Francais, Unt-
W nrs ]tad nbout the dance waa that \Vlth glrls playmg mtrnmural he might solo at the end of a rope vers1ty French c1ub1 at Its mcetmg 
matches; glrls m the gym classes One can imagme that tt was far last 'Vedncsday evenmg tn the Stu-
are nlso usmg the courts dally. 
Former Albuquerque Htgh School from tho legendary bandtt's mmd dent Umon butldmg. Sue Pollock 
net stars are irequcntly seen on ns he l'odc 1n front of a sheriff's was named VJce~pres1dent and K1tty 
the court. Included m thts group posse. that }us explotts would be Weber sccietary-treasurer. 
are Lomse Pooler, Ena Delhnger, Immortalized by anythmg 80 deh- ].feet n s 11 b h ld the 
cafe as the ballet 1 g WI e e on 
Luctlle Lattaner, and Luctlc Gar- first and third Wedn,esdays o! 
duno. 1-------------------------
of Bebee's filhng station • • Have every month, one bemg a formal 
your boy :fr1end rent a tandem and meeting w1th a guest speaker and 
get 1n on the cycling • • Da~eless tile other an hour of informal dis-
gtr1s may rent single btkes. cuss1on m French. 
j 
Archery students 'vdl have to 
Wait about three weeks before the 
tournament starts G1rls arc 
urged to complete thezr prnchces 
early. Las Dr. George St. Clair 
(Continued from page one) 
:For the first siX months of 1988, s1a. He has also made a thorough 
gifts to educ.abonttl mst1tubo::1s de- study of co1Iect10ns of Amer1can 
ehned $68,668,188 from the total of art m the Un t d Stn ' 
a Similar- penod o£ last year, 1 e tes 
1\fay Return Some Day 
SCRATCH SHEET FOR SANTA LOBO When Dr. st. Clair leaves the 
For Frtday, Oct. 21, 1938 Unwersity next sprlhg; It may not 
___ _,_____ ··----------------- be for the last hme He has ex-
Entrtes for First 'ltacc, Santa Lobo Track pressed a des1re to retu:t:n "some-
StaUJOns only, 23•yr -olds.-Evc:mtt Trophy ~~~~-- day" to teach one or two S_pecml 
Post Handicnp 6 A M. co1.t.rses, such ns,posstbly1 Advanced 
Posibon-Horse~ Jockey Jrt Subs. Remarks Odds Composition, Dante, Sha1tespeare, 
Rall-Stg Sag B. Balcomb 7 Heavy favorite Even or to del1ver lectures Qn the fine 
2-PJker Sterlmg 1 May place 10-6 arts. • 
3-Ka Z•g K. Koch 1 May scrntcJ1 20_1 H1s •mmed•ate undertalnng after 
Owners of above stalhons• SIG SAG, S1gma Chi, PIKER, PI Kappa ~;:, ~~~Ire~te~t ~Ill ?e tho tr!pt dto 
Alpha, KA ZIG, .Kappa SJgma c e1 a Y! or IUr er s u y 
___ -----.......-.. m ar~ 
EntrieS for Second Ract..'---Santa Lobo Track-Oct. 21, 193S 
Fdhes only, 18~yt.-olds.-E, erJ.tt Trophy Handicap 
Post Handicap 
Pos1t10n~-Horst!-.. Jockey ~n Subs Remarks 
Rall-Aiky M. Macintosh None May place 
2-Snnoty Bradberrys None Should wm 
3-0h Chi E. Clnrlc 1 W•ll show 
Owners of above fillies• ALKY, Alpha Chi Omega· 
!Cappa Kappa Gammo, Olt C!II, Chi Omega. ' 
6 AM. 
Odds 
Even 
Even 
10-7 
SNOOTY, 
Subscription chairmen must turn in all subscrip-
tions to the Lobo office by 12 noon, Friday, October 21, 
to apply on the results of this weekly handicap. 
IT'S THE .. 
VARSITY SHOP 
for 
NEW HAIR STYLES 
l!'INE PERMANENTS 
nnd WAVY HAIRCUTS 
HENRY N. DAVIS, Mgr, 
105 Harvard Phone 2833 
the :followmg speakers. Mrs Hor-
tense Lemhnn_, local chapter 
founder; Mrs. Wmifred Brice; and 
M1ss Cora Lmgo_, alumnae speak-
ers. The decorations followed the 
sh1p theme, ~htch was carr1ed out 
m flowers and candles. 
HUNGRY? 
LUNCH AT THE 
SPOT 
2000 East Central 
A BIG f1ELIC£0US 
HOT 
BOWL OF SOUP 
W•th Crackers 
or a 
HOT TOASTED 
SANDWICH 
AND A CREAMY 
15c 
MALTED MILK 
Both for 20c 
SIMPLE>I 
t!t1 Erl 
SHOES 
And what a Ume1y tip for your 
saJecllon of stylish Coed fool· 
we~ar, Wonder!ul combJnntlon of 
c:omforf and youth!ul smo.dnea• 
Many !tyles to choo:'Je from in 
the aeason'a nswest loalh:era 
Paris Shoe Store 
307 West Centro] 
out own campus and of the KKG 
house 
Later That Evemng 
In Jua.1e~ Jt was the Ttvoh that 
held the Lobos glued to t11C bar 
and those who we1 e not stags were 
dancmg m the Tivoh Cabaret The 
Lobos ali parade .n Juarez were 
too numetous to mention and we 
weren't able to get all of the 
names because of the horr1ble way 
the darn dance floor kept roekmg. 
Anyway-thet e are thmgs better 
left unrecorded (Lmg Po). 
Th1s week's mall brought 
Humor wtth thanks to ttThe Stiver 
and Gold." 
This \Vcek's Gracias and 
Condemnations 
Gracms to the Mmes for thmr 
~spttahty and a lead _!If~-
KODAK AS YOU 
GO 
and 
M;l' US FINISH 
YOUR PICTURES 
412-414 East Central 
OpposJ!e Pubhe Ltbrary 
STUDENTS 
Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c 
6 Tokens for 51c 
Item 
Hall parks hts hardware on Lu-
ctlle Humng, and a horse opera 
endmg rs giVen to an old range 
feud. 
~~ I "Won't You Change Partners" 
I THE REIDLING MUSIC CO. 
!~~-~~-.-~:-=-~~ 
Fraternity and College 
Jewelry 
I 
FRANK 
SCIIIFANI 
Representative 
For Your 
Fratermty 
Jeweler 
FOGG'S 
318 w. Central 
You can always be sure of making that 
8 o'clock c1nss on time and also be on the right 
stde of the professorj 
For Safety, Comfort and Economy 
RIDE ABUS 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
ANOTHER PRESENTATION 
By PENNEY'S 
AT THE CAMPUS $ AUCTION 
Men's ALL-WOOL 
ROBES 
• Suft )V arm Flannell 
8 W rnp·Around Styles! 
<t Hand·Frlng<d Sash! 
$ 
.98 
Peneny's scores a hit in brlng-
mr; you real all-wool robes at 
thJS low prlcel Choo~e from 
popular colors Each robe ha~ 
a comfortable shawl t:ollnr; 3 
pocl<ets and smnttly contrasted 
~rumnlngl They'll sell fnst-
eomo early for yo~rsl 
A NA'flONAL INSTITUTION 
ALL-STUDENTS COMBINE WINS TEN OFFICES 
CAMPUS COMBINE 
W~NS NEW MEXICO Lo 8 OUN/V£RSITY Of r •• :·· ~. WITHOUT AID OFW r.A 
VoL. XLI Z437 
What's Going On 
By Ph•! Woolworth 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, li!EW MEXICO, SATUltDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1938 
Auto Caravan to Carry 
Rooters to Arizona Game 
Kenneth Adams, Muralist 
"NEVER MOVE AN INJURED 
PERSON, or hls head,'' states Dr. --------------,.-1< 
Freden9k A Besl~y, rettrmg presi-
dent of the Amer1can College of 
Surgeons in a bnef \lrgmg the ex-
ammatiOn of InJUred football play-
ers by an M. D before removmg 
them frqm the field. 
The UmversJty of New Mex1co 
bas, m the past year, had Dr. 
Barnes on the field at all home 
games and tt seems w1se if Dr. Bes-
ley's advtce were followed and the 
precaution extended to opponents' 
mJured players. 
Dr Besley's report went on to 
say that 1f a man's neck or apine 
were broken, movement of the pa-
tient by mexperienced persons 
might result m death or m perma-
nent InJury, whereas a doctor can 
tell the extent of the InJUry and 
then Wlll know the procedure to be 
followed m movmg the player. 
The report concludes w1th the 
op1mon that tt ts 4'a d1sgrace for 
an educatmnal mstttution to sub-
JeCt Its students to careless and 
unsmentdic methods and not fully 
protect (them) m thJs great Amer-
Ican sport" 
SECRETARY OF THE INTE-
RIOR Ickes says that he behevts 
President Roosevelt may have to 
run agam ior the presidency and 
that he believes FDR would wm 
agam, but that "for h1s sake I 
hope he doesn't.1' 
E1ght years m Wnshmgton 1s 
hard on any man's mental and 
physical • health and Frankhn 
Roosevelt has done more than his 
share of hard, pamstakmg work. 
• • • 
COLUMNISTS generally seem 
to feel that Bntam let the world 
down m plnymg into Httler's hands 
m the Czech troubles. 
Durmg the terrible twenty days 
they seemed to want peace; after 
the criSIS they are cursing Chnm-
bcrlam, Daladter. nnd Roosevelt 
for medtatmg for n. 
The idea is that we'll have war 
soon any'Pi8Y1 so why lose face just 
to postpone it a few months? 
• • • 
Charles A. Lmdbergh received 
the Nazt order of the German Eagle 
tll1s week from FJeld Marshal Her-
Kay Kayser Theme 
Chosen for Next 
Student Union Dance 
• t'Kay Kayser College of M ustcal 
Knowledge" wtll be the theme of 
the next Student Umon dance, lhll 
Ashton, student manager, an-
nounced today. 
The date has been tentattvely 
set for November 51 and an Im-
personator for Mr Kayser has 
been seleeted Ashton did not re-
veal the name of the Impersonator, 
but he stated It was 11sorne popular 
student.'' 
The program and dance Will be 
c:onducted as far as~ IS possible 
after the Kayser manner, With two 
prehmmary queshomngs and a fi-
nal round to determme the wm-
ner Contestants will be chosen 
from the dance crowd, and the 
dancmg audienc~ wtll supply an-
swers w h2n a contestant does not 
know the answer. 
Students are asked to submtt 
questions and answers pertammg 
to mustc or popular enterUuners 
A box wtll be placed m the Stu-
dent Umon fountam room to re-
cetve the quertes 
-save Campus Dollars-
Record Concert Offers 
Variety of Classics 
The Record Concert program £or 
next .Monday evenmg from 7 until 
9 o'clock has been announced as 
follows 
Behoz 
Franck 
I 
Mmuet of the Wlil-
o'-the-wisps 
Symphony, D mmor 
II 
Buxtehude Prelude and Fugue, G 
Palestrma 
De Pres 
mmor 
Improperm 
Super Flumma. 
Ave Verum 
Ave coelorum dom· 
Cost About $5 a Student 
Plans for a Lobo C)lerry and 
S1lve1· Caravan to attend the Lobo· 
Arizona game at Tucson Or.tober 
29 were la1d today 
Transportation cost for a round 
triP to Tucson wlll be about five 
dollars for each student 
Cars Wtll go m a long bne1 
makmg stops nt the maJor towns 
to root for the Lobos Each car 
wdl be decorated w1th cherry and 
:nlver, Lobo colors, and wtll bear 
banners and streamers 
Send Names In 
' People desiring to make the tnp 
are asked to send the1r names m 
to the Lobo, and people wtth cars 
to JOin the Caravan are asked to 
turn 1n thetr names Passengers 
and cars Will be matched 
The Lobo recommends a pnce 
of about five dollars from each 
student to help defray tronsporla-
tmn expenses, although the dn.ver 
may malce a separate agreement 
with the passengers of h1s car All 11Designs have already 
busmess transactions are to be the UmveisJty Library, 
work 1s begun," Mr Adams, between the passengers and dr1ver ------'"---'------'----,--"---------------! 
of each car. 
Fn·e Passengers Per car Dr. Sanchez Speaks 
Each car w11l carry five passen-
Personnel Administrator 
To Speak on Merit System 
gers besides the driver. Cost of a At Coronado Club 
round trip by automobtle to Tucson 
has been estimated at about ~26 Mr Vaughn B Ferguson, as-
Caravan will leave Albuquerque Dr. George Sanchez, of the Col- Sistant d1rector of personnel ad. 
early Saturday mornmg A mght lege of Education, spoke before the numstrntJon m the Soil Conserva~ 
game w1ll b~ played at Tucson Coronado Club nt a regular meet- hon SerVIce, will lectute to Dr 
Cars wtll begm the return trip tng held last Friday. He discussed T. C. Donnelly's class m pubhc ad-
Sunday morning the culutral values o£ education m mmlstrnt1on Thursday, October 27, 
Whether students Will attend the New 1\IexJco, pomtmg out the op- on how to orgamze a rncnt system 
game tn a group Js yet to be de- portumtJc.s for valuable wotk m Mr. Ferguson IS the first of a 
c1ded this field number of pubhc admtmstratots 
The caravan plans was suggested Dr Sanchez IS a graduate of the who have been scheduled by Dr 
when a project to charter A bus UmVe.rsJty of New Mexico, -nnd hns Donnelly to nddtess the class on 
for the trtp failed Mmtmurn price traveled extenstvely. He IS well the cxperu:mce they have gamed m 
per student for the bus trip would acquamted wtth the school sys- government servtce. 
be about $13 ~ tcms or the Latm-Amencan coun- -Sn\e CamDus Dollars-
Jean Spencer and Bill Currtcr tnes, havmg recently parttcJpnted 
have already volunteered cars for 1n th~ reorgamzabon of the edu-
thc trtp. The Lobo urges that car cnhonnl program in Venezuela. He 
owners and passengers tum the1r hns nlso been connected with re-
names In at once. search work for the Rosenwald 
-Snvo Campus Dollai'B-
Burton Re-elected 
Senate President 
No, 13 
Barbs Win Junior Officesi 
Gardner is Senior Prexy 
Campus Auction 
Will Be Held in 
Sub Thursday 
Auctwn of campus do11ar mer-
chandise w1ll be held Thursday, 
Oct 27, m the Student Unton Bnll-
1;oom, BtU Ptc]cens, Lobo busmess 
manngei, has announced 
HAbout one hundred dollars of 
wearmg apparel has already been 
collected to be ptesented at the 
auction, and we axpect the figure 
to tnple Itself by next week," 
Pickens said 
"The auction wtll begm at 3 p m 
and w11I ptobably be over nt 4.30. 
1\lusJc and cnteitamment wtll 
ccnnplement the nuct1on, and evct'l-' 
student ~nd faculty member who 
has sa' cd campus dollars dunng 
th1s month is urged to attend/' 
Ptckens added. 
Posters to temmd the students 
of the auctton date have been 
prmted and wtll be d1strtbutcd 
Monday 
Phtl Woolworth, head auctioneer, 
and Jus assistants, Lew1s Eutler, 
Logan Jones and Btll Raymond, 
wete to hnvc made a visit to town 
yesterday to watch professional 
nucttoneers at work 
-8nvc CahlPU!I Dollan-
Greek Art Exhibit is 
Replaced by Native Works 
An interruption m the course of 
ar~ exhtbttions posted m the Fmc 
Arts buddmg m connection w1th 
the History of Art classes wn:; 
made thts week when the Greek 
cxhlbtt of 1nst week was l'cplaeed 
by numerous works of New Mex-
tco artists which were shown at 
the State Fntr. 
Music Amendment Passes 
The All~Sturlents combme tiCket 
placed thcu candidates In ten of 
tha th1rtoen student offices accor:d-
mg to offic~al Ietmns complied at 
a late hour yesto1dny 
The Umted~Independenta ticket 
made n clean ~weep of the Jumo1· 
Cla.ss1 while all other office went 
to the All-Students pr Greek com-
bme ttcket Barney Gardnet was 
elected Ssmo:.: class president over 
S1d Hertzmnrk 67.52. 
He1en Soladay was elected stuw 
dent Council Jcprescntnttve to fill 
the Jumoi class vocnncy She ICw 
ccwed 374 votes to Qpponent Laura 
Jean Davtdson1s 349 
FlVC hundred and ten students 
favoted, ndopbon of the amendment 
calhng foJ: an add1tional fifty cents 
to ncbvitles fee pei semester to 
bi mg fmc musical talent to the 
Umvers1ty Two hundtcd nnd 
twenty-eight students were op-
posed The amendment Wtll not 
become effective until passed by 
the Student Relnt10ns Comimttce 
and the Board of Regents 
All Elec!tons Closely Contested 
Every office was closely contested 
showmg in almost every msta.nce 
str1ct adherence to combine tickets, 
The f:ltrongest mdtcnt1on of votmg 
strmght ticltets was m the Jumor 
class eJections. All three of the 
Ali~Students candidates :received 74 
votes each 
StarrctwGnrrett Tae 
Lomse Starrett and Mary Ann 
Garrett received 90 votes each for 
Sophomore class VIce~prcsidency. 
No actton nor coutse of action lma 
yet been taken to brenk the dead-
lock Other close h11Jlottng: snw 
Eda Anderson defea~ Sue Pollock 
for Jumor class sccretary-trcnsurct 
pos~ 76 to 74, Strong defeat Bur-
nett for Scmor class VlCC-ptcst-
dency, 61-59; and S1mms edge out 
PJtts foi Sophomore presidency 
95-91 
Nearly SOO students or approx-
Imately .56~h of the student body 
cast ballots. 
mann Goermg. 
• • • 
ma 
Chausson Poe, Vtohn and or- Varsity Club Will 
Choose Entertainer 
foundation m Chtcago At present 
Dr Sanchez lS a professor of edu-
catton at the Umvers1ty. 
Plans for social act1v1t1es were 
discussed at the meetmg, and an 
cntertamment committee was ap-
pomtcd Thts committee 1s m 
charge of all socmls to be held 
thiS year. A dance wJil be spon~ 
sored In the near future 
Gus Burton was re-elected presi- The New 1\fexico exhtbtts will 
d t f th Stude t S nate nt ptobably remain posted for about OFFICIAL RESULTS OF 
en o e n c n week1 Mrs Brewster, of the Art RALPH BATES, discussing the 
Future of Mexico, shows how pros-
perity does not always help the 
lowly worket. Wages m Mex1co 
have recently gone up by 16 6 Jlel' 
cent due to umomzat1on, but prices 
chestra 
Mr \Valter Kellar, piano Jn .. 
structor m the Umverstty musiC 
department, 1s m charge of the 
program All students and towns-
people are invited to attend 
have advanced 26 per cent. The concerts are given m Room 
• • • 224 of the Stadium budding, 
Audttlons for a featured enter-
tmner for the Varsity Club orchesw 
tra wJll be given next Thursday 
at 7 30 p m Jn the Student Umon 
ballroom, it was announced today. INQUIRY INTO EDUCATION --&•• C=pu. Dellan--
lh Pennsy1VBJ11B by the Carnegie 
foundation hns shown that objec-
tive tests with short answers are 
the only possible method of evalu-
ating the worth of n student in 
college and what he gets out of it. 
Long dtscussion answers, they say, 
show only the way the students' 
minds work, not what knowledge 
he. has ga1ned froin study. 
-save CamDUS Dollars-
Dr. Derry Will Address 
German Club Meeting 
Dr Douglass Derry, of the 
mathematics department, w i 11 
speak on 11Univers1ty Life m Ger-
many,u to the German club1 Which 
wlll meet Tuesday, October 25, at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
S. Tm~man 
The Universtty of Goettmgen, 
humorously descnbed by the poet 
Heme in his famous "'rravels in 
the Harz,'' wa.s Dr. Derry's: uni-
versity home in Germany 
The meetmg is open to the 
public. 
.....Save Campus Dollntll-
Engineers Hear Talk 
On Incandescent Lamps 
Gtr1s who arc mtcrested m smg-
mg and entertammg a-re asked to 
subm1t thetr names to e1ther J. B 
Sachse, John ?!forgan, or Jim Me-
Campus chapter of the Amen.. Cahon 
can Institute of Electrtcal Eng1- The entertainer wJll be selected 
neers met Thursday mght m Had- at the time of the audtbon, and 
ley hall to hear George P. Serry of the selection Will be based on smg· 
the Hunmg Electnc company; Al- mg abihty1 appeal, nnd person-
buquerque, speak on t•Inumination ahty. 
of Incandescent Lamps.'' 1 Btlhe McCarley, who has been 
Students of electrical Illumina- singmg for the orchestra the past 
tton were dtsm1ssed from daytime I two years, WJll be unable to con-
class so they could attend the meet- ttnue her work this year. 1,.ftss 
mg for class credtt 1\fc.Carley will help in the ehoosmg 
Committees appomted by John M her successor. 
Jacobson, m charge of the meeting, The gtrl chosen wtll be paid 
Wete a program committee, an wages based on the union scale 
open house comm1ttee, and a socml Students are mvited to attend 
committee. the ~auditions 
Titanic Tackle Takes Title; 
Fritz Follows Feuhrer's Footsteps 
Sam F;Itz declared himSelf dl<!· Stnd1u1n rooms not slgmng t'hei~ 
tator of tlte famed StndJUm club p1edgc CIVIl war has temporartly 
Tuesday nlght, ceased thJS week ttl observance ot 
St d t D're tory the dictator's mnuguration exer .. U en 1 C Fritz, giant Lobo tackle from eises 
Ready Today Callforma, established lumself as When questioned 1n regard to 
------ plentipotenttary without opposttion his oplmon of foreign self~elected 
Student directories were made nt the regular meetmg of the or- powers. Fntz scornfully stated: 
ready for distribution this morn- gamzatioh composed of athletes l•Why, dese guys Httler and Musso-
ing, Gus Standlee, ed1tor, nn- livmg •n the Stndium btttlding At .. lmi ain't got n thing on mel I'll 
nounced. ready the dicto.tor hns ISsued edicts have the1r nnmes shoved off da 
The directoru~s contain 'nntrtes, of mouls and ethics to hiB nitlsc:le .. front pages in no ti:me People wttl 
addresses, telephone numbers, so- bound subjects. I{angnroo courts be shouting 1Hell Fritz' before the 
cinl o1'gamznbon, class and college wlli b~ held for any offenders ot foist of da month!" 
of nll students l!'aculty members' hls law The All·Supreme Fntz malccs 
name, nddrese, telephone number, The Fritz Sign of recogmtion, a his oratorical addresses from th~ 
and teaching position nre also jn .. clenched fist held high, and the Lo"bo bench each wcek~end. H1s 
eluded. S. C.'s emblem, tho dinner pail, prog1atil embraces evety phase of 
-save CamJlu• Dollara-
Faculty leads in Handball 
The faculty handball team, com 
posed of Pat Miller and Fred l{iel, 
have taken the Jead m the handball 
tournament by v1rtue of victor1es 
over three strong teams The first 
upset occured when they defeated 
the strong Kappa Stg team 2-0 
They then took the P1kes 2 0, and 
pohshed off the S1gma Ch1s by the 
same score 
What's the Score? 
By 1'lnta Guesser" 
The Lobos W1ll get back m· 
to the conference race at the 
expense of Flagstaff. Texas 
Tech will beat the heat and 
the Muckets, a close one Tha 
Aggies w11l down a stubborn 
Tempe team. Anzona. Will 
take tts third defeat from 
Loyola. 
Games he I e and there • 
Hatvnrd to scalp the 
Dartmouth lndtans , • Holy 
Cross will be too much for 
Georgta , • • Columbta to 
claw Penn •• Prmceton to 
smk tho Navy Notre Dame 
wdl ramble homo defeated 
by Carnegie Tech • , P1tt 
will outclass S, M U. 
There is no charge for the di- nrc beginning to appear in ptom· human nctiVlty, 
, l\tftclugnn State will prove 
too much fo1 Syrneuse • . • 
Nebrnslm WJll husk Oldaho-
ma • Vande1hlit w•ll boat 
Lomsiann State , •• Texas 
Christian wtll leap over 
Mn1quette Santo Clara 
over Arkansas • Catii'otnin 
to bearj' Wash!ngtort ••• 
lJ S. c. to stop Stanford 
. • • Texas A, & M over 
Baylor ••• Fordhntn to ram 
O:regon 
rectory, but activity tickets must in<!ll~ campus gnthermgs. Next of the dictator's llst of 
be presented. Tho book may be Under the new regime, the Stn· Stadmm tnlks will be mado at\ 
obtained at either tile Mirage offioo diurn club plans to mnreh m nnd l!'lagtnfT Saturday-the title: 
or ~ho Mirage Studio. toke over nny o£ the .,thlete-fllled "How to decorate eup-cakes." /..------------~-...; 
Tuesday tneeting m the Student Department, satd, after whtch an CLASS BA{..LOTING 
Union bu1Idmg 1oungc exhibit of Byzontme art wtll be dis~ Scmor Class 
Helen Soladny was elected vtce- played The Byzantine d1splny will Pres· B Gardner~ 67; Sid Hertz .. 
president, and Laura Jean DaVId- be a conhnuahon of the cxhibJts markt 62 Vu:e~Pres : B. Strong, 
which are gifts of the Carnegie 61; B Burnett, 69. Sec -Treas • 11 
son secretary-trensut{!t foundatton to the Art Department. Chambers; 68; E. Clark, 51 
The Senate is at present spon-
soring a proJect to mstall lights 
on the campus They are also 
workmg on Homecoming plans, 
appomtmg dance and parade com~ 
mittees 
Every campus orgnmzntion was 
requested to send a representative 
to the Senate's next meeting. Next 
meetmg will be lield Thursday at 
0 o'clock Campus clubs other than 
fratermhes and sororities are eligJ~ 
ble to send representatives. 
-sDVC CamJIWI Dollare-
Mirage Pictures 
Notice! 
The sevetal hundred students 
\\ho have not yet hnd the1r M1rage 
pictures taken are rmmnded that 
the fmal dcadhnc ts November 1, 
Mnage Studto 1S located on the 
Patio m the Student Umon butld-
mg 
-save Campua Dollars-
Swastikas Figure 
In Class Elections 
The Nazt mfluence wns felt in 
pohttcnl CIICles at class elections 
Wednesday and Thursday, the Lo~ 
bo learned yesterday. 
Curious: notices bearing the mi-
tials "T. D. F /' •lK-11 C" and the 
Nazt Swasbka were se~n on Sub 
bulletin boards durmg pollmg time 
The exact rneamng of the mysten~ 
ous symbols has not yet been dis-
covered 
Thts new· orgamznbon may be a 
branch of the .seetnmgly dormant 
T N E group, <!ampus oldsters be-
lieve 
One. of the strange not1ces an~ 
nounced to its members "Our boys 
have thfl electron In the bag,u 
University Library Receives Book 
On 5,000 Year Cupaloy Capsule 
The hbrnry o£ the Umversity of The materials m the crypt have 
New McXlco has JUSt received a been selected :for pmmnnence and 
book describing t1te Cupaloy Ttme have been treated, so iar as pas· 
Capsule and tnstruchons tellmg 
future generations ]lOW to find ilhd ~nblet to giVe them resistance to 
open tt time. Mate~1al w1nclt would ordi 
The Cupaloy Tune Cnt>sttle IS a nnrily be pubhshed m books hns 
tOl})edo~shaped co11tnmcr made of been photograpl1ed on acetate 
a coppel nlloy and PYiex glass m mtcroltlm, n method that not only 
whtch a cross-seetton of mvilizn- promises permmlence but also 
t1on was packed in tntrogen gas makes pOSsible the concentration 
The capsule is buried m the gtound of much mformation m small 
bofote the Westinghouse bmld1ng spnce 
at the New York 'VorldJs Fmr (IThe Boolt of Record of the Time 
The Cupaloy Capsule contains a Cnpsule of. Cupaloyll IS betng sent 
hundred sobd -obJects, includmg an to hbrar1es nll over the wotld \Vlth 
electric. razor, a Lilly Dacha hat, instructions to p1escrvc it care~ 
a safety pnl, and n record of 11Flnt fu1ly and to replace It i£ tt sh6WS 
Foot Floogie'' for people 0000 signs of dismtegrntion m a few 
years from. now to see, centuues, 
Junior Class 
Pres : E Love, 82; D. Smtth, 74. 
Vtce~Pres : S. Hanson, 81; J. Mc-
Manus, 74. Sec -Treas : E. Ander-
son, 75; S Pollock, 14 
Sophomore Class 
Pres.: A Stmrrts, 95, H. PittsJ 
91. V1ce-Pres L Starrett, 90, M. 
Garrett, 90. Sec -Treas : M. Jami-
son, 106; F. Champion, 79 
Freshman Class 
Pres • C Jurgenson, 186; B. 
Boehmng, 134 Vtce-Pres • M 
Huber, 185, G. Miera, 138 Sec .. 
Treas.: Stmpson, 182; G1llespte, 
139 
-save Campas Dollars-
Bird Authority Lectures 
To Biology Fraternity 
Jens K Jensen, outstanding au .. 
thouty on b1rds of the Southwest, 
was guest leetut er of Phi S1gma, 
nnttonal honorary btology fratern-
ttyj Thmsday ntght. H1s lecture 
was on tjBuds of New Me:XIco/' 
Mt. Jensen, \\ho now hves m 
Santa Fe, wns unable to speak 
Enghsh when lw came to this 
t:ountl'} at the ngc of 60 He at~ 
tended and gr::tduated from an 
Amcucan higlt school and 1s now 
workmg towntds a co11ege degtee 
He teaches nt Lea Hatvey jumor 
htgh school tn Santa Fe, and dur-
ing the summer he attends the 
Umverslty 
At tho close of. the meetmg rc-
freshiHcnt.s wcte served. 
-save Cnmpus Dollars-
Dr. White To Spealt 
uaovel'mnent S(!rvice'1 wlll be 
the subJeCt of the vocatiOnal lecM 
ture to be delivered by Dr. A S 
'Vlute next Tuesday, 4 o'clock, In 
Hodg1h 1 :for freshmen m phtl· 
osophy 
•jAdvcrtismgu Will be the subJMt 
of the next vocnhonnl lectute1 to 
bo giVen Thursday by Ward Htcks, 
